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twin. I'M >1. I*M»
lUal
Wy It* ruM|MKt,
#IIJMM
ullrMWirl
.••■fl
I-n»-U
<H-« k* »»l
by IW mm
*UIT •
m*i auiiH >al«r.
HVIMI®
Uaix mitml k< itilUmK

_

-J

M

Casualty Co.,

and

•

isfs^etvcss«x^s:. «rs

-l;i.

•

!•■<.( IMI

aa

•

M«|k|

rr«»».a« i'>W It la nai-taai.omtiiiiiMn nil >1 IW Wii»

•TITK ul HII1K.

•

mrllol lk<4 IW laiNbtwra
Iteal Iw I utMi
of W % l>ni|
•U I* INlbM !•« fw«lli IWIrolk
V
|»I IW*>t
%
me il
M |'* »f IW r>i|
[■iw wl In lira IW > air MalMa>l la aa^l (Ml
ttera. I»w>ltol> • afVr akwte IWa • Wad«|•(
IW |«rttra ta-l IWlf a mriiri will la Ul *4 aw
aimaal Ha>r II IW itrltNi, |»l aa-te i4Wr
araiaiar lurit In IW ^rslarr |i IW I -«aailr
lft>l H W faftW*
iliiwrr* iWH |»l|a ^Wf»l
*IMIIIi. IWI a aor »f IW liar fltrr ial |>«r
(•Mr -«f IW I .M«lHh«rrr' Mrtl*| |i—t/t I W
(lira In all |«r at (k l r«n-iftlhiai Ialrtr4r>l,
'■r iaa>>-4 illfi. I !.•(•!« il Mil |»«'|i .«• a»l af
Mrarlrf IWit<«Ih >«r arna»l >|>« IW I Wrt
Itw |»i4»l ap
f IW !••«« of iHllril M l
!■ |Kn»
^larar la rail IM*. tal Mk
H«k#l tkn* »™|i mnailrtlr la IW OftoH
|lr«<«m • krai|«»»t frlalr.) al farla la aafcl
I
»l <l|li»l IW ln| of aall yal-llrall—i
la* ta h of IW >4Wf a>4W*a, W W aalr wraa.1
ml |»4r-l al b«4 Iklltl 'I«|| Wfal* aall Uw
rf aaallai. W IW ral IWI ill >awa>i aa>l M
l«»rali- aa mi IWa aa>l IWtv >f)aar aa>f lira
'law If aa* lw» Wir vfct IW prater al aWl
lainioarw rkuall a.4 W p«M*l
H I lift
II «TI\ < W-.fc
% Ina n>fi •( «*»-l Cniiiaa laliWIrf all atrl
iWraaaa
HlTIN<Wf|
I I HI KT •
inirt
W>I

»r»

'I* llkl* IWoIti "aitarulka. iWialai karlr*
.i>i
1 M tiww. m« a( f n tlan la aai-l mi

I..

wppM

IKM

aa-l Ml 4J»rr»

k»»

i.KiiKut

»aaM««

«r*TI or M (IM.

-»■

•*

<

mows.

rIMi *
HMBTl
«r.wr.M
t*jmm «
M<M fS

TfiSI'
_

CHEERFUL NOTE FROM THI PINE
TREE 8TATI.
farm*
Kuril Imi firm Mkl of
airn»Tiirio*.*
In torn* pan* of »• KngUtt'l Mil ihrrr
■rr ii<>i manr K,M»I firm* In Malm* llial
l«IIWMI> llXI i* |»rarUral ||Tlrilllt«l l»|>lr«
Horn** farm*
lu»r U^ii
ill (wwiMnllom la
to Mtrllxl
AulHtirt'UL
tr*>to>l Im Ulto
ll«tf Ifll af< ili<l->n«s| Ittrr* llllt lir»rr
M»
ftrtt,
ra*.
kMtiM. lUM
It hi*
iMiflil to ln\r Urn iM.tipl.il
i inlilAr from IIk* flral «•» In •«» m<ik«»
A WOnO TO FARMERS
• farm In «nrh !•»>-*ian I fl«rtn( nj»
KtlUor .immllrmtl /Wj.irf «#»»!
lli«* atlr«n|.i «*«• nirmllm »n «»l«l niNlIlint tlaiM iml liutlnn acema to he Ukr. Sunt? f«rm* hnc N-rn atwn.lon. <1
Oh* grnrr-tl m, mi murh «» (hat it l« In *Mit of ||m> ««) |t|iir« alrip flir •«»l| I*
qultr aniHMInf. I* It mil* iru.- tint ilon^ltd Ihi' uirfii*rmi|h n»«l lillli u»l
•»••! tlmr* hml l«« It* hulMlnff*
tun irr
|»M»r lint ii nniiM n«»t
in 'llrnl unpm'nientcil? Or luvr ««■ |>«V to m-lmlM.
Ill* iIm-|>irt <>f «* l*<l<>m
U>kfi| on Mm" Atrt *l«lr m murh that we loturn au« ti farm* out to |>t*|iirr ■*f».I r»
M«»«l
hi** h*ii«w (mmhlfrt unaware * .\rr iwttf l«» m«>rr fniimlilf !*•«• illnn*
ihH Mm- iIiiim to a (ml filfiil what lh» uf III* farm* In Malnr thai ir» wortlir «»f
|ir<i|i|«> miltr th«*m* ami |i not tin" rrmnlf lln- nimr »n<(v •i|>tt-l. in I iw»*l of I
within ourarhea* Tin* nmiftlalnl la that
ml filrli
irf

AMONG TUEFARMERS.

our

r«|irmlltun* rtcwli

our

tnmm*.

A

It

"Anr fool ran |ri
I* an o|«l iirlnf,
«|m> man to kcr|»
iwwr, 9Hit It likf*
It" «»r *|<rn.| It |»ni«lrntlr. r«nm»t moat
of u« hr illM-anllnf arthlr* of luaurv
an ! «ho« an«l prallrlng «lrtrt «i»imiiir
**rr mm h curtail iMir rnirinw without
ahrMflug mir ha|»f>lnr*«» A l^nnt «»•
«• ! la it (o*m| ii ■ |wtm v mrnfl.
I am much pi***#*! with • |«|*r on
"UmiHT ami llir Firmer" r»»a«l l»l»r»
thr Tunirr liranf^ hr Id. K. li. K«lgt»ami jmhlUhr.! In th* l#aUlim
It contain* mtnjr ailuahh*
Journal.
•ngffeatlona. Thr cranfr rintnit ilo a
Mtrr Ihlnf thin to hirr It |Mililli>in| In
form* of tract or ImIIH ml acml It
t»r«»a»lca«t through tic Uml. Tic gnngr
I* <loln( a Urgr amount of CMMI ami I
am (la<| to ai<l ami riwuiirtf th«-m In
thrlr work. I am not ■ (finer, though
If I «rrr a young man ami raaM ri«l*»
I ml(ht |>aaalbly
thr fixi tnxrr ««fr|i
>»ln thrm.
I« thrrr mit oulte too much *iM an l
arlttm on tlir hinl lot of fartwra, thrlr
prlvatlona ami |o« i-ailing* It I* rrallr
thr m<>«t hom>rahh> ami <•««■! hom»ml
• ailing In llir workl,
Tlifv ir* thr U*l«

mmls

«hU'h ill othrr* ataml ai*l without
I'aul nW
lil< h thri 1-ouM not *ntM|*t.
to Tlmothr "l/t no mm ilrapla# thi
rovlh.** So Irt ua ut, Irt no man ilraplar
— — fcf—l.
on
«a

TURN!* CRCAMCRV

whkh ht«

lltr hqltrf

atari U the
from
t'fntnl a
Turner rrr-arwrv lirtlnl at Turwf On.
Ire. || W h**ate«t In a ri«-h »alle» anrr.Mir»t«N|

LIWIIM*. min

h4
I

<

vwa,

aa-l

To IW ll»> ra'4r IV*r-t «f I
r»a >'l IW I
•oatf •( tUfcrtrl
1 Irm ..f
'•'III
~».l.

•

»

RiMft I af»Vr».
IlitUrr W ntkfft aa l Ratta*

& E. F. QOSS,

A. L

mm

«ri» ulkacWMltitkli
••
NtilMI I* IW I ■<••!•
W )•
i.f \.a lltai-klrv
• *aa U If* * liltau »l f ml urn
nHM
I* |»l|iinrt ■!>>»». l»l
it •«) H»i» «li
• lit W a.M k» pakllr a*r|kaa k* III* k'tWa« ktl
*«I«H«> IW iiMtMI <Ul af
¥«lkrnf
II
l|Hl I |i imi It |M a'r h«|ll lh»
»>i la «*il
I» K IU>n>i< li
IW
•«
|U IW rtfM la aaa«ll I Ml k aakl
Ml .aiM
IiINmi k»l aaa lU lar*lt UMr>*
N*»li>lak I
4H«tMWI I I* l«« M M «>U| l»4
tlWaa mlllK-« la IW l»W—H aWa IW »!■'
lll|Hkk»l«l IW artful «'H la IW a«w
Xl»l amlffii I
• a I I— w-lo■ IW MUiaui
w ■WW
»4mi ■ I la >n>li«n % lUi|* I* itM
it«
«H i»»l I na»l«. a Ilk |W Wall Ha*' IW w m W*a#
IW W>w4i« I a a
I^«pI !•* mm tal llariwi
J lalWaaa. tal I* w<«»|al analkaaaWHi kj
•■HI ««iwi •— rga|al anllnwl'fh w« tw
hfl >|rr>l WiUm **at ul *4J I WNk S'Ml W
J J Aa« > l»l «• IW <4Wf atlaa
lM« of I •
■*>< fn»!■»» If*
» laa-t al
I'mmmHii at i
iKh« ^adiritart* 4milkal
Wttk Ural. H* ial
"a i<mn4m
»»•-»
a
•liar la IW
k-1' haw
'»•—
iIm aaaaiWa*4rrli
k-iilhr# litla mi*mi •*(
IW
fMa
Kilt
laa-l Wwfli ma^l la» JiHnfe HI
IWa» •■•|t«flt wa ail I 4l*«4 all fwll la a
lWa« wtt aaiaali War
■a a# *a IW (taaa l
I
'•<nai »a«« mi r»t« l>« a «<i a> la IW |i»ia
IWa» aalk UliU alt li|iin aM alt roW
■
wimIi
ialfc,
W • 4 aa I* IW |wa»| IWaa
Mil
•ii 'MfW* aM f**ar h»KW aai-l ha'
IVlrkwl
»• ta •«' •»! i. • ai'l^ai*
I late, tea ntMi <Uar« ul n< raal lawwil
• rii'-arg llixk Ml laaa
K

*

|

Tu'«. nulla'' Ikutaa

II

Hh
I
fUl»l -Ul-

I'RUI

>

1"

IKItitii

arriTI

W kf1

Mr aakr a • i«*'ailt af Hatter fawn
l'"t«ir Itairt *a|fWi
Ikit a.4 Wa« ti «i< Ira. k III* I irrWrt ll.rta
llat f.4kt l*altof a, l«r%|n»lra. KW»r ll-w*a. Hr
tallliMiai'lraalM *Wn tiHitr rlrratofa aal
Maa. tai r< iw laM la tw atrkn aal IW
L-*r*tpfW« Wrram a U'|f ItlWI alf IN*
'ttarral |ra Wa ..f IW lUn lilarrt larl»lla|
l.ar^tto wf ha* Mkt
*• lanti.». it— al—I rtH ..f tlar *aa< ralHaat
I -a k a ilk larrvr rt
cat af la IW >ara la
"•(iklr ai<fkli|*nl»r aWt MlaaWl rtaa# af a
•I to klk k
aitWari IW Irarl aal raiatol
If Mat ia aatWI taatr IW Waflk u| lara rk
k frali aaMrl
V K I M iW rt|4ltt malar* aal yrkra In

■

MHTMrtKI*
I
>■**■> hM» ImM %IW»« hMn, ImM I Iwl
I
rMn. < 'liMl hi>K *»t ValM U«H

lr«u«

■

ma« r», < l>«ra«
M•
p«

■

awl lb*
«( Mmr*
% I* l«" h* I r«»i*f litmlio ml fn*k«r|
t(«l«4 iatit f tl*M m*4
!■» >*tkaa W Malt i«4k
IW nw> frtik«ff
IW tw mm ml 11 • flaw <UUn »»l ri|W< lw»
ttlrtwi
|»l
»»i
■«t»
Ml!' rt«Mn««i ra4i ml M|l|
MfWW k4l
)•« !•«) ti m»1s« l. |k* M4W it H^bt. *4 IW
•••• ml ml |l | lla*tlar* l» Irii uri Ml Ml I
« >-«M•«(■»«M<4
mm >4l»rhr !*«• itlntwtit
«
U» •* *wrtl
t» l» il ■—* iVhrk la |W
iV»»« *11 tw >1#< I mm 1*4 IMMM «MHi
IW^»I i»l«ia*— Ml n. mr iHW ml l>—i M
IW »W« M<k I«| ml \..»»Wr I |l |MI at
>«• •• • W| |»4 IfWr* alMln I* IW idxtiM
» %• MaiW>l mm |W "datl «l «HI
■ W* IW
I* IW
Mil It l»< WIW Mk>«l*f 4»mrlfc
»
% r»f
>
m.I I xtlrtin M •«
tilr>l f**l
l»
till l>«1 *4 U»l at IW Mi»W, »>«M
nWil
Im
Rr^iolitaiiw
•all f »A«f« |k«>
► -«ill >%»*>'■
"•»»" ml IW > tlkutrl Willrf
'»« »i»|Wl l.t IW*|r* NalW. K»l «• IW
a*I m nwtfc
a >>rt» U'k m4 nil W' #ti«
»»'» <• iall M alW* kv la a «4*W dafrtiai mm
mi IW 'l%k. |W«rt l* a rll mm IW
IW
a tlWili aata ml IW kMMiWl fkra ml I WrW-»
k>41Wt><
>41
Ik- •»•
»
!•' IW W« •
•all K»l. V* IW » alWrlt Ma* ml U»l *i n>wl
|»
W % »m« *
IM au. a* I iWina
MMrtm iw*« a«> «WI rtiff k> IW |W W
tha t
MM IW kalMtafa IWtMa
(M at
paw a I ml latiriaW la a I at «V| HtfW. W«»l
«l Mi>
)a» I mmm <— f. tm* <»
•>1 kM«tW'l<
>,aru»l. a«t*«t< t.» IW
•*> r M»l Wllta I
n*l ha'l*4 fMi IW Ht>W W rvt. MfWt ai
<aw»l aatwitf.1') WM* * * atrtWuv
l»l aa«Wr <
V* Wl a-a. a# *• I■!l1j, ml
t te'fi r H ak'^if aal In aaH flra*
t.»••*«.» i. allinl.M.
lw»«ti tWIf
»i lk>tW« ii l*t>W «hui
<«l
||«W>I « ••»«• "« llw »t Tw*it)

I*

I

HI MKT1* till 111 It I I. all Irrl rttHI
<aWr fam-«rr, ^4rlu ■ w»at aal Mltot, aNk
|.|la'l«Mr a'afa M kl'tta* aal fartvataf.
II raa II -•
»
till IM Ikli JH.
aal
•al I a tital
grral't topnrtal ftrf I
awat akr* <
akal it mm* 'a«4 aaa*»a
IN»k ««••: aa l»kl*t I a4l.a» .r.
«a%SKI.I.r. Il.rrw lUkr—ar af IW Wa« la
I'rV# itfr k<a
Ik» aarkrl
aal
I art Ml k kt.«la« Ma. Mar. IW
Ml u«v
M a la* Mil War kalfr l.rtrvtor* Vrllnai lal

<

•

tkiMM

H\riKM>

«•

I

M.»fclli«a<
UlMUl m
'•* ||B M *«vr«tw«. aWrli >»■—1 am iM«
| "»M W»1W»W»I H < Wl» »' IW IMWM Jatt

Phvmcian A 8unrm>D,
«htn r*n«,

•••

»i *11

ll

M

I >4k lla'Tva
IU«nw Ik* Ifrtk arr
•(Uvlf**)' |1«lk| • atalt
l*n*r W« t»l ftralri *MltN< •»! tlhralk-a
lit* Irrlk aa I IVi alll < krar Ihrwi Itrt
hf»» |»u •( IW
4kta k*l aal iL( ur
hM» W yhlf I iftilfiwvlk. IW fall lM|1h tNk
In* (■••••• I • lark IMrk l»l ilfM^li hufldl M.
■*kl»l Ikr -ImafM aal m4 •l«r«Ulr karfvt.
ttf IW kH aprlng Mrrl,
tw Mk !•*
lrw|«fT'l la >41 •» I Ikrt lit mi irOtUp aal
!)«••• »»tala IWIf »kt|»
M »i| I* |i*4k, |tfVwa •«
If ll !■><
Inwtli k.a M • Aral < tow k*m>*
TW Ill>*irrI It«lw4 fr*MM traa Ht».
k ml Ikli
W •• <arrt • fall
• at ll*fr»aa
>rlfW*lal Karr*«a,la Ikn* »)•*•. II. to aa I ■■
to4k
% I »i la|»>UiH I'art to Iktl oar tortMii ki»
afc b to<. all w Mi
kU f-mn lawn |<a«4 aal ara«r at. • W I>«i mm
••I IW *ta Mnrkr III M»»I Anknl t'raatr
*f*^N T«lk lltm a. »( IW IVtfrr Ikr® II .«•!
fnar a^rla* T»4k lla'r>« raa <tu aa aMk
•WalWwMf.MlWw kartmr in auaafk I
A II C
wrr-l aatkrr > fcllw (r»'WI < I» •
Kn I |u, i»l •< II <»Na Ala. aW rata lal
"IIpuI |W url|lMl IWI taWrl aa tfrlif |>Mk
TW kr

Vi*«h>Urp|

trrrkar_
laia»ilji

r.

Ml'!

SPRING TOOTH HARROW

|

*41**.

(«i«

|

TNB rtKKCTm

•tin »r mitR.
O\ro»(|> ..
WftrrklT. i*«
'IMkkN <m »tfrtU>«.«WrklM»l •*•)»(«

Law.

Attorney
I*

NUMBER 13.

PARIS, MAINE, TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1890.

VOLUME I,VII.

hill i«l

lif

taller

firnii, n>inl«ilMl hr InlHIIfrnl, vMmwa«-k fannera. A rheear fail«»n irnW»-

i-«l»»l llirf* wflr In iIk ««r« nf thf In.
iri»lintt<m of I Ik ttHM-itinl ititmi of
•lain Inf Into M alne. TW< form of ilalrrln( «n •iin<r«ifiil, an«l IIk |>n»«lurl Inrn
»»l «»ui «| theTurnert Vntrr < Ih*w fa< tort
)>«<l a refutation far arvl «l l» In N>»
Knflan«l. hlrr I)k rreamerr irMmi nf
taittermaklnf • «• lntr«»lnre«il Into M«lne
an I the Turner firmer• took hol«| nf thla,
•till retaining I Ik- » IK"-* factor r, which
• i<

««trV*»l

a

|mrtl<m nf the

«•

«»<»n

\a ihf alte on a hW-h tlx* rheeae fa< ton
ait
««• rmtnl fntinil, lltr (Miriiirnl
tltte»| u|> ati l the liutlfMii<klii( a|>|»ar»!«• i>la«'r.l tli^rrln, ahl< li
«niti|»l»»l
\«
I III two »iir« ago
In that
I If rtirllriKi' of |||« |>r<k.|>|.-« turti«*| out
at thla rrramrnr l»>ianK known. I Ik
t»«l market*

J>rl«e«
l'n.«|irrln

rat

MHtflil IU(inii|«

at

the high-

that *>n<l of |Ik
had Ita Influent** In attracting llir attention of the fannera anl |»r1*ate <talnt»en
who, after ln«r«tlfatln( the merit a of
I Ik aratmi,
fr»lntllr at*«n<|onr<t I Ik
• ale of milk aii'I
prtulr l.utter <l«lnlng.
at

ami turnnl their rmm Into Ok haittrr

(kdwr,

After running I Ik rlKr«e factor* In
mowitliin allh tin1 i-mrarfr a nutnSrr
of «rar«, It wa* finally foaiml nn-rtMrr
to hat* m<»rr r»"nn t« ran on Ihr hutter*

before r*,\ti*l
illakllig hualnraa.
mirknl. two t«wra ago tin- manufacture
iitn»rnl»ni* of rl*«r waa a'nnl»n<-l
altogrt her, an-1 I Ik- hulMIng rrmmUnl
ami refltt»*l Into a flr«t-«'la** r< «>ii> r«. It
*a

h«a now all the f». liltl«*a of
•lla, machlnerr, k* atnr»|f an<l refrlg-

room. ut*h-

mlar,

to rarrr on a

lirfr hualne«a,

IV a|>|»lntmrnta alamt thla fa«iort
Tlcw
are iIk Ii«i we Imti> r»rr Mfh,
lm lu<|e waeral tem|«-riug «ata of Jiai
gallona capacity, with two |.1ii-(illon
• hurna. with a flnr little engine to aupply
I«i»rf ini| Iw4t.
The ilallr « t|»a. Itt of lltr ftrtnrv U
•(■nit
p<Kin<l*. Mtiiir iIih It oter*
run* till* amount Moinlit,
(nHin li
*•••
dMni ant <>n« «|«i I«*1 week
half
miiim- titer 1.1
|nHin<U.
IIm- |»n»lu«i U •tani|«-l an I <lltl<|e<| Into
print* iml aiippll**! on onler*

li«lf>|M»un<!

from a Ihhd*1 Irnlr. Tlie remainder U
l>ti k»>! *o||«| In •inall.«t/nlIiiIm. Twentr*
for It ttil*
•It itiiIi |v>r |«miii>I I*
• Inter.
I'rW ra»k'«| ...mewhat lower
In tin* luniiifr.
IT»e neat little aunt of tfij.iaat waa ill*,
lrIr»«»tr»I U«t tear among the f irmera an>l
|aitron« alnw lnt»reata «-entre at tlil*

nftorjr.

It mar Im* profitable to ii>i>*l<l**r for a
moment the faiiora wlikh hate figured
prominently In tl»e iuix<r«i of tlilai r»**m-

er».

In the Aral pltiT, aii'I |terh«|* lea*t of
all, an the pre*t|ge of eicellenre of tlie
h«e»e prodmi turned out hr lite Turner

i'Ihtw hd«fr, l>iln«l tilth that In tlie
adjoining neigltU>rho<>d Of North IfefMf.

both of whWh tilien thev run hate en*
H»te»| I rtr*t-*l«*« reputation li«vau*e

making flr*t*«da** ^nhIi.
Another prominent factor wa* tlie
(RMtrtiloa among pitron* of the f*<-torr
of rtr«t-i-la** <lalrv atiM'k. aixl tin- »rt of
f1r«t*cli«* Initter hr
ln>lln< to

produce

mtnufai-ture. a* pra<tl«-ed by
th«-f irm-r«. Hne»| tilth g«*»d |mlurri
to furnUli aummer feed.
It (im without saving tlut tlie moral
tone of Turner farmeaa, a* a i-laaa, la of
lite hlglieat order. It follow a aa a nit*

prltat*

ural MNjuetKf tliat In an enterprise requiring for It a aiMina tlie highest Meal
III |»nuilre of the tlrtue* of rleanllnei*
ami i-are In tlie produi tlon ami ha n< 11 lug
of I >»«• raw malerl • 1. thew fa him r •ImhiM
ii>IIi> tliel v loii'lmi their bu*lne** on

thl* |>lan. I'hl* they hate ilone.
Another ami |«otent factor aa relatea
to tlielr aun-eaa la the *klll of tlie e|tl< lent
I Hitter linker, Mr. Ilradford, who lu*
brought giMxl aenae, Intentlte aklll ami
•daotlte ahilltt to tlie work, ami to hi*
credit a|nHjl<l Im- pitted a large aliare of

tlie lioiior of tlie *ucoe«* of till* re uin r v.
Ami In thla connection tlie eaecutlte
ahllltr of tlie ofth-er* of tlie a<MNi.itlon
should mvlirtlur recognition aa another
lm|M>rtaut fai-tor relatlte to tlie au<ve««
of tlie enterprise.—I .e wist on Journal.

SAVLSOS.

Itl \MM. W'ati ll.-TfHMr who I..\•
n«*trr IihI III* luiury «-aunot mllir ihr
hi»l«»rt ■»!»«•«• of hating running watrr In
Kt«*ii ItHHifh not lutn»>
thr fariii-lH>u*4-

Jutnl In plpea through tin* building.

ijirlnf

i

«itmnn<
•null atream of awert
•r uillv running In the kltrhrn oral aow*
i»«-*r-l»r convenient pliir, U a wonderful
inntmlroit1 and Mum* of health. Kven
If thr •irraui only 11mm to 11 if outaldr,
nrar thr kltrhrn door. It U a great lin*
on anv aril with pump or
«IihIUm for draw Inf. Awl In hww many
Inatanrra might (Im* fannrr, with ti«i-

prutrmrnt

i>iiii|iinta

HI omlmlrtl with ttirir tat. In Itil*
•♦sll.ni of llw •l.ilr. tin- norlli of \ii Iro
••ojfjfln ni l *outli 1.1rt of I r • rikllii
ismnM (lirrr irr not f%rn m«nj firm*
uRWvil for *alf» ari-l |lio*«>ttMt imiit^n-l
*rr |i«il mi ihr m •rk«>t at « (■«*!
|.rli-r
hmirr* In Ihl* «•< tlon »• » mk IU<■*
Ili»lirtlrr aii'l <|o not work n htrl
inn lunl' a In our mmuf tcturlnf luan*
Hir farmrra tiafr mnfr kWurr ilai* lit
morr of llf*» linn I
It** »• »r * ii-1
lur l on*
iKvliinh'* l.i*l I'-ir w •*
Ii
for Itir firm-r. iri * • <|on<it In .r iii

n»m|»l«lnlnf

I ir. ti .riling In M ilwr In* i* inn. Ii to I*
tl-l In It* fmir «* mi t.ran. ti of finning
IV farmrr* «lio Intra f.M*|nr>'hiri|on
lliHr firm* Inir <lnrln( If** | *t twrnli
inr* |HiM|»rri| l«t|rr thin tli«»«»- i»Im>
li»*r ihH mm Ii on ti tnllng 11||»of (ail
IllHi'lfr-l lurrrl* nf • I I I* • III •••II III I
\l
r*II help* nut I'll rt'! Ill itl nnllffi
Ilie iirlirt nf •••»i«" r«>i*iil inn mn«l nf
[he f irmer* think the «r»»|i |>«m ihmit
<
i* wr|| it mr
tiip rilwl, an<l «»• i*lnnill* finnl prW* ire nt»tilne.|. 'Pie are
•f nn lnnllnf In Milne |« prnhthlr thrvt
limn >• Itlfr a* ll w «• I * ••tilt tfin
mp hi* fr»»-illt In
1(11, in<l Ik (Mil
•

ffi^l, llHMi(h |M'r)ii|>«

not III

the

•

im<-

•ttent. IS nun* of tlie tree« Ilr 11'iinjf
«ii<l haie in>1 nHno Into full lieirlnf.
TV- In*n1 elieinlea In I In- apple rrop lutr
niTfiml m lirjflr of late inn that
ihe virhl nf f««»l frolt I* n«»l nearlv *«»
lirf it It iillirralif mmM I*-, ml It l«
|iml>iMe lint lli"«' »Ihi |>ri«tn l lln lr
ree« to ihe l«eat nf their aMIItr %• HI resile fin»l (illiTl fur llielr fmlt. V4«
• llh*lan<lliif tin1 i|r«wlurli In <»ri liar• I
nf It pn»ml*e« ii (i»m| return* n any
•nni-li "f familnf.
Shrr|i hi|ili«llJr< ha* Iwril In *i|epre***1 at«|r I In- |»a*t flie lean, anl nnnt
Utf illi|«'«rt| nf their rt«» k* «t llmlll
inr prl«-e in jr| rt I nf them ; IniI mm a
•ntInn In f*mr nf *h«ep ral*lnf haa
rfun, ami prW* are ulim Inf. (]ta*l
i'irw nimiI aheeji are In art lie •luinifl
ilthniifh fine winiI *li«-ep are ln<ll*fimr.
| llr ir fl'i. a .1
Vluii irr 11 • I
>lieep at a •n rltli-e. III unler ti» puri'lit**'
M III, ll
will ||r I | a
lie I,
< «»ir«e
M<mi|
>

■

irnrr aiUbh) qmllljr of nw|, are Mlrr
for mutton m I m<»re |>n»llft<. II
j lallnf fine »mi| «lieep tin iIn Iwtter III HI

Iri litem |»m. ure
«ai rill e
n|awn|.| m HtHit|l<|nII n 1*1 k
w|tl| tlie flue «• Mil P«ri,
III I
rTIMI
mil In a few »ejri a ifff •itltfutnr*
Imk will I* uhtaln^l, lii rea«e.| «|/e
lul welfht nf nift'iaa will le nM iln«»l.
an l IIk"
a llll# the flefs<e will lie IkiVT
Pie rhtnf
ihrep m||| lie ni'ire prullrt
frtHM fvef III ale-ep will |ifn|r tw fl I (|
nllie firm*. *»liee|i r*l*lnf foea well
I l«
i|e« |.|e.| brneflt
a llli nri lunllnf.
•
nri lilf'l* III lllie a Aim u nf • hi'ep run
in topi< k up the minttv an«l fillkf fritll.
If all III-' ift'i te,| frnll In all nur nr. li
ml* were i|e«triiie«| prumptli ifier fill.
•If fmni tlie tree tliere Wni||.| lie a freit
llmlnutton of wnrm* iihI uiigfi>t* In
l> IJ»r»mr fruit.—II. Ilfci*«»l na, M
iinre Kill*. Me. In N«m I nf lin-l I timer
«e|I at

•i

fiMxl

I

JtRSlV COWS FOR BUTTtR
'Pie MM4 "lalf» iiitlmrlti. Ilni I l»
■rtU of New \ nrk. hi* • fri'e U*e nf
luifuafe, an-l u*nallt applle* It In * vlf
•rmia an<l etnphill*'minner. I'he fnllim.
<
>*%lry
nf itMiimnnli all'in of til* In tlie
flfalt'M IX I* f'Hkl eirniifh fnr M line. Ml
I'lll.
III III- I
fll- II « I'l 1

Ilie nmre | liMik al«H|t
lie ilalrimeii, tlie nmre
lhal tlie It r •( |e«*nii I lie aierafe ilalr)ii in want* tn leurn I* ailiplatinn fnr a
•
|Xfyi>. Thinf are ton ml\e>| nu tin
nerafe ilalri farm. I mean I lei* «ri<l
imtlnn*. wan of ilnliif tlililf*. an l lilmi-l
Nn miu ran inm nirrrwl
n lb* nm*.
ii tlie ilalri lMl«ln< ••
h> letllllf tlllllf*
I inner*
mn, or In )ta«liif no *i*i. in
M»metlme« frim ■l<mlt, an l wmiHlme*
ilie* <lo nn| fnm at all. Tlie aierafr
I hi* la all rlfhl If lie
man foe* alow.
•
.urv, t.ut in it iit4 »»n !<• • • ••(»<• it
i prrjinlli'i1 «hm iMc * Inlrml an I rr«lri,| |«l(ii ill. 1.1. or lii^lur
n>n •IkmiIiI
III* «i'lil|>lltil l In liriidlrr jjruuU'l. It
mir "late anmiif
I am mm Im-nl

wrt.

ThU It what I

«mu.

I'wfiil)

inr«

I lutriNltifnl Jrrwr rattlr lulu lltl*
"»••»!»• i.fllli Illicittni |< ill • iff tin "»t »|i
Imtf* |r| j»-t at itutr of ni l l*ui« mi l
i-lt<-iii«, ami l« £4u in m«* lln-lr ii illtf
i »ttier* .III mil, an I
iti* • fin till*
lin t arf*1 llf (trilrr mimlrr. •»-him* «.f
»•••
IIh- mu»l riilrqirliliif, alio w mil I
ilrtil, mm>u |iriN|t|fn| ln-r I* n( wa«
nhl<-li |T4«p lh«'in it on M. tin ntum* In
tmtlrr that lif t t»»•! ohlt|ti'»l fr• >nt lie
•I I on«t. Tltrrr arr |i«i many win* hatr
l»ul nfl iIh Ir <ta* nf gr i. »•, till run* t!«•-«
IIit I tin Ir ii.« • »r« ii<il n tuuii' rail**-. an I
lint in* furcril |u U t^iii till
lm|>row
iik-iiI In nr<lrr In rrall/c 4iit |imrtt fn.in
I'll I • » auf uf lit. tin ill.hi
llii'lr lni*un**
In liaugt- iiul a'|n|>t it* >« w.n* In* |ii|
1<m> iiuiiv ilalryiiHn to
|> on w It Ii tli
mlltriiiM* aifl ti'ii allrtn|»t l« nik*' tini.. tim, i'ii i" hn•••! *iiii iii- an
«a111* It »"|||.| hatr ln.rri..i| tIn Ir falur.
Nii imk klMiai Ima ill in) in* • art* t*lii£
wlnlMwl, w tilth ln»i* run tin* «mn«r* In
m l «r»- now »* itInjc
ilflit tlit* |»>*t
Ii I* a gntif«liu
f.-l lrr for naught.
f ul that lil«-1 ■ will |{i»t*. <»r lit. |«.|i|i'
will grow who takr thrui In. I •»•* firm
..

whUhtlr*t |»r*» lut-r.l ant grailr Jpfn-v
IiIim.I In nit I l»i»** lu* l lil* iln. In I If
•ll^lll'l JJfllfr |l |n!|, lllll 1111 *' 1 I ll|ltnil||*t|
n.-l.-t»n» ..»> i.f till* in .ii
IiU'I liull.
I*, tlut llwrv I* im Ullt-r hutlm-** than
I In- lie II wh<> It a%*lilaklu£ Ixitli-r
nnrr mnli1 injr nlvnio' In lIt*- qutlltv
uf tMr mm, iir In tin* i|u tilt % uf tin*
|«ru-lui t. an* wt-ak lu fallli. !*•*« thin
an »*• -ragr uf 1 11 gro«« In I In* |ir*» lu« t
uf tin* «<•!»• uf ||||« *»| ttr Ull^llt In III •kill* all «f.iki n uii tin' |»i*l, lull *tlniulat<
Main**
u* lu g» •trunjjrr In il»«« futun*.
Kannrr.

PLANT CORN.

At tin- |*ro%ldewcw Institute, iIn* utlK-r

|h*r4'i«il

ilii, Kdward Hum*It of
Kami, gave a atrong «-n lor*mrnt to tin*
"gUod llllt f 4*lll'l||l**l KllKli.ll lilt 411*1

f«»r tinrorn • i. l mli
Imtlrnim. Anlrtrry dalrj nun among
n* *l»i Im* iI<-|h ii W <i wti tlil* miWhi f.»r
hi* ilalrjr cow a, wlllcoiirtir In tin* rUlm
ni«

aa

«l" tor a

!«•«► I

eminently aound au<l rvllable.

know till* |« not alrltily a "tlimrrlliil
ratlin." IniI we know ju*t a* well that
cowa «|o mil on It, ao<l alul more<lo
• ant*
DtoMtli Mr. IturnHl %%■•«*! t
niiM'nlr lir could fortv cowa for at Initio
<rr»lff |ier forma lice by m«*llf> lri|f till*
ratWm •omrwhat, IhiI forcing I* n>»i lm*ln«-.« in.I tin* Iiii.Iik-.. <1 • Ir»in in Maul*
noneoflt. IImMm, ihl* |nsj It nirt wry
aWI« tnim i l^rmin llimrHli'al ration,
amino «Wkr than MNnf * -lent lata claim
thr (mlrr baa a IWvn*e to gu nit limit

paratltely llitlt rt|»n*r, mjin tliU lu*urv by rkarinjj out a aprimr on ihr hillaldr or othrr (muml hlghrr than hU
houar. Il|»r l» not to trrr ei|irualtr,
thr o|voln| of a ditch In which to lay the dlaturhlng the factor of profit.
So plant corn for thr dairy a« «rll aa
i»l|* liny bf dug to below fro«t lli»r, at
Intervala when little or nothing elar W for tli* fatting o*en anl tin* growing
crowding, and whrn done. If ||m> work U iiif •, ami prepare thla aprlug to pl*nt
well done. It will la«t for many year* and
•are many «tep* ami lota of trouble ami
Im-onrenlewce. It It heat for the health
of the women folk*, by all meant, to la*
trodueethe water into the kitchen, ao
aa to prevent tlieir taking cold br going
out at Improper tlmea or whew In ImpropThe waate water can be
er condition.
t«admied away ami utllUed for other

purpoaea.—Mirror.

—Ilark wheat straw U gene rally coo•Iderfd wortbltaa; but Mr. William 0.
Utile of Delaware county N. Y., tayt be
flnda It of rate, tad take* aa good car*
of II a* ha doea at bla bay. lit aalU ll
Mlmr.
k brt* Um
vkai Im

B;

JOHN BABBEBTOB, Author
"Qclro'a B*biw," Etc

n*n

h| j r

»

Mm

urvtMnit

If manure la not
load the land with It,
then try a thinner coating, ami make up
for the deficiency by a more frequent and
thorough working of the aoll. We want
broader flelda of corn ami grain, no I thla
w III bring more fndiler, keep more stork,
and another year furnUh more manure.
Karmera nenl to atrtke out for more
baalneaa; not to bujr more, but to grow
more.
All that la wanted la to go at It
with a will, when a way will be found to
There
aecure other needed condition*.
la no other crop needed for nae on the
farm that will contribute more to n farm*
er'a prosperity than will n corn crop.—
nruul flelda of

It.

plentiful enough to

#f

i«k

hr

Ikmifli lW (•iKfvta I'M iwritlM I

ClUfTKIl X
mill

i>iv>V>

run

,niton.ii
1 Un
tlatWaaJy

f

ihrlfh,lni>tM

•

I

! COUNTRY LUCK.

mm

I

I »-

'l'1

fully, Mt>] thruufk

• •rirtl

rxalh

mcku, I Tulip Hflfl
»M»W.ln| llj <*•
l»1» lk«l •

fWl» In klfliMi. it
t li • I nwm

•ImJ
th*

MWtf

nutit

larlt

!•>

runt

,4

Ik

«kk*h Mm

|)|l»« h*J
invllail IiIm-Um
l«njr at «i.k-Ii bt
■m Mir* b* ««uU
again rnrrt Im- u
Kii«i4 t'* lb* l u—ful la
itlwl if tk* irn«i«| 4rtra <«t lb*itmii*, Im
mmi

Iwt

*4Or*

lit* timing

•bw b

II •• tU
k»l r*>wl bff fc*»l to kit li|m
lb* I4i»l Up
Ikn^kt i4 tbal
Itiifwr ti|a? IU ba>l baurtad
ln| W» bu

lb*

a>r«iua

#m)f

• M »f »v

■

«i, Hc4

ilaflng

la

iWiWTUn ••iiiUl|tiataa«|i|N|
!■ It* omrw, kl I bat tl Ud Im iM|M m
hm [■>■!«< fm-»
k m • (1/uit Ibal <Ut bu ay*, iniMd
Ai
b
In natntry fa*iib« lo UN bbmtify
l«( rvW« I7 tbair bnM, bad ruiwl Um
UMm.1 tbal itiaw lb* ramafa. »> Ibal U
ml{bl kl» • tbaaa abM Mil ha (•• Uwm.
ba iIw|<|i4aIm!, f(*
lUit again Ml a^ain
•faui* « »t»H-b bt*i«UUi«AUiil I.m rr|M
laifc* m l—ing ib« mim »rr» ilraata* «"ar
utala Um far* ha •Might
tUat Ml *
II* might U<« lawn i(«ml riMur bwl »lnk
ih;v aa aril m <l<<til>ta <>f hia Ixfw Uira, b«l
ba kinxn tbal tba Trwnltp ilkl i»<t
kaapa
lam mil. but Ua>l nnana lu a Utary itella
• Im Ihrjr ■wbtl to drtn
II*
IU UlMiaaafkl UkM al >tu« k
■

ha.1

ku -an,

U«r» tba

family'*

auntmar

a'

Ita | r>U*i. tba nanta <4 tba rburvh aklrk tbay
ilbolal. afvl tbitbar ha ai«M bu «i;
MttixUf m"rtiin<. tail tbatr |»» aaa t|<far
anil? |irtl»r lark tban tba aal l« aklck ba
• •a abnan. fr# ik4 i*a lunula* >4 tba Tram
In fnml nr W aitbar
lay family • -«i-l ba
ab >4 blm an<I a ban ika arrira *»la| a»l
ba r»ak"l Iba iklaatlk h ra|*tly aa fx 14a
ha •• n karaal tbal tba ruafcitn at rarai
»'«mg nm !•> .'arj la fr««it <4 rburrbaa In
•ra lha •< rW
i|*r« anurga aa* »<t f<41->*«>l

ir'nj i* in lb*rut
• UkIj
*>iMf
\i»><tk»r r«4tif.irtinrf r>t-M m full fruiti «. • w in lb***rly arrival ,4
U*
III* <lnaa Milt
*|*«.t many
Kully arraf*a|.
b.«ir« tafor* lb* mlrr>* in bia r<*«n at Um
b>»tal. r«i<t*ar<*inc »'•!•»» lib® »«M<>f tt«
■k'wn h* ha. I mmn *1 in* Trunlay
UttW Itxiufli k* t>lmli«i| Wtfp
r,«»i«>■ <1
«wt civftl |-r»rr «|4»a K* Ul fv I KmlUU U»
a* n«ar IT a* |a«*tM* bi that
f»atW«nan'* •» ~-i*UI r««ii}aMir* Hlr<4liaf
lnlutll*«tr* «w*trnuif <«• "(M*riikltitM«i* U> tH, • b* b mlitial bus b> tb*
t*lvO*f*»f W-4'iin^ afaiual a anil. h» mm
<lrwa uJ
<1 ul* t >«wl*r • t riKii la »v*aiaf
b* tm !<"*•» I lit* o| ixtuntly b> *111117 lb*
r»ai|«rilii> HTn'tiof 4ilT<f«atil;lM>^ ml
Un tixl ibin fn«l« finallf b* fMlvrvl Wi
'trw* turn
i|i|*«r si lh* tltwlr* la *»*nn t
wlf, ftift (mm Um Ui b <4 *(*rtal ati**itl<«i b*
•i r*»r t.«>4).i»

if ib*t b*«lki n»t carry
ll*ttai m*>Wtb«
Ihrr iiwi
laprtul iiM>>T*ry tut Ju-lf* I'.* man*
null rn of l«jlt<«in{ hi* • •ai««>» la.***!
al Ui* ••wt.ai-l iii^4*fla| ■ j*Uo* nib
baikUrr 1 w-f In iWfvlliM* llnrwrf, b»l I*m

l«*ily tU:i^f I
L ino If uiili.*

tiinia

ll«mb«wl in lh*
At lart Um l>«4 b- j*»l t><r *t*«iln< arrival,
ajvl It.il *M fully <lrt«a| ai»l wnoififto14* l*f-r» nimK II* ba>l klrtbl; Unml,
by nlwf»»u«i, Ibal aWI iI/mrI n*fl b*(il
ll»tr fa-** r)>a»ly iImoI, «i*l t«* bal *■•
l*rtmniinl, »4 *ilb«iil u m»ar>l fr«n at

bt**iimionr*, l* *UI lu bim **f» Um
eyslerwe uf bair drMain* IU T«atun*t into
Um *<rwt* m m»m •* lUrkn** baj (airly
u> lb* vMMf "f Um
falWa. im*I* hi*
Oia>«t riIk*, tal (rum a mim ilMam
rn^«irv«t*ml Um btM »Hh Um (airpna*
quit* w <unni>« in Um muiilry •• In tova,
of »•! I*«ii< «nii«i| Um mtImI wriiik Ho
km* <lkj b* •ikb «iU*nt Mnf ma a
MiiiW |*m« or itrruf* ipfrnrb tb* ibif
tb«t lb*r» rani* In bim lb* b>«rtl>l* f*ar tbat
l*rh«|* (1 < «4M rra*u«i lb* affair bad I*m
I>*I|i«k| 4I«*iI V oii'b, baw*«*r, hu
an
|aa *•* n*anl*l l>y • un|l* rarrap;
ii(b*r (nllu*i>l *t»nly, ami ****tal <4bar*
nan » in r«|*l nn w«t, *> a quarter of an
On tbn
b«r lalrr b* imiI* buo«n entry
mai>« b* "a* u»t uua'4* to traa*Ui* Um
iiMtn»-t»«ia. a* la Um brallty of lb* (vatia
r •411. iih|«m««i nj im mr-r
» <lrr~.i,4
nil at !!<• door, but, bavin* rwM Um
r«r|.u>'b >f rvMta, bat* an-1 ttirka,
ha •
(iumImI to ki>'» »hr • nun*Ur^itillfuirti *if»i(uiilin| al»Ail >|i4n(

nothing
that m< •« "f tbetn
II* lii# tliiw l<a Wari
fuT I hair raafartlf*
nrtm n»rr»ijr anltUig
(rtinitio* et'*rtpm to ilantxl with tl»«*n, I
ckrh In tba M«a tfrvtck Im, u>l m l*bU
cuibImI Uk »lri4f« an-1 marailaral b«»
!•(irij he Ul l*> ii half rniail tr< «ii l.u tint
d ir l>»fwtb bu l»l rind** at Im<om by Ju»t
t haUt
that numlvr. ba )«*i.«l t>jr f.<r. a
It*-1 Ml IU?llt< It
M»l iMif «l>Jwl \~ l»r»
llul •■obb-itiy .lr »».i-—. ti» «i* l>-ly and
avMythin* *'•* i»n«>«oifictal4a JiM|>t>«/«i
In 111 IIKlMt, Mil li»M»Ml-l"hll • own, MW•»t km'rii «tn »ittj»»l (W rtrtb, fur aa ba
fotio«n| two « thn» barhabir* »bo «k»
»»U kix>wo
goii'iC <t «n *tair« ha U"*nl a
iuk«

»irltlmin|t

tbu un»l Jia*t aa if yai'd
-Oh. Chit:
tavti «iituig fur dm! I bivrol any wmrt
to-night, •• jr«*u'll it*** to tain iim down.
I'«|m ■ »til «lr>-t> in Ulif, altar Ui lirvl of Um
club
Ob. (Im inima*' in tba null* of bar dm aa
It tratl*«l down lb* lUir: Oh, Um |uU at
bit iMir. Ui* fliMb of Iwr rkwk, lb* »i|irV
and b»r |wrt«l lija! And
Miu-j in hrr
only Imiiii «t#|w in *bk*h t<> Imm It nil to
hiniw if! Would tb*y had l«*o t««ily Ibn-

Hkl!

At tba fint <4 Um tUir Luru b«.k l"biJ'»
win. and l- jtlWr Ibrjr «lul«l Ihflr b. it—,
llul l»ll tbnt U »u l»tu| kuUi nt by mm
l«M twafebw Ul« I>lll<«, wvl UnWwd ha III,
fur bnntU-OM yuwn/ Urnng»r» w» quit* m
rw« in N»» Yi*k a» nny•bara «la» in tba
world NntrtliriM hi* «m i» inn m waa
not aU>*«*l t> iiMk* liiui un«-<--iiMrtat<ia, far
Ut*i*ii l-og iran«*l r<>urbwy and inUili(•ttt a>lmir*tioa Mua l>u»a« waa aualdad to
|l*l lit in • > txirtlUIly tbnt ba «na ni*U lo
M mttnlj nt nn OUmt (imIj iwim
•k>wn in n iwimdI. aod Urn UI I tail •»»y,
l^wiitiuf bun to wmim >4 bar nx)ttiintur«
nial kta-uly m>>y uig Um wrprtM of th>aa
• bo no^uiMl in bun Um i«k«inl oaiatrf
U»y at n t«k bfun TbM (km ubIImim
n/Wr mwMUrr ni^i(*l Lmm In n«Tmtii«
ukI bf{«l >Uun, ottMT UdMn "lib rkoa
b* «m < halting vara MmiUilj Ukao tram
bun. nifl l*hii Unnlly f«uml bunwlf »!•«•<«
• nft, in n |«ain« frooi wba-b ba ao«U
rUaair ulwni tba balm
Mm A(m Dim mm rmrj w*U worth
butlaf »l Mr*. TrauUy nay aot bar* bw
far fnau n^kt in ftiuw b*r yaara at thirty
Ml, but lW« »ar» arura at ftrta »bo would
umamat bar yaara it
gladly but
Ibay Mtfbt hara uto with Umd bar aaparb
pbyakju* ta>l mm at Ik* tact and all thai
U )«n kai trwifhl hr. Uiadly, too,
winiia they bar* iltaml MM Dtooa'a awpMfluuui aga ouold Iktj bar* dlftdal witb bar
tba forty m Mm bad in bar ova right Nobody kaaw amrtly bow much U »aa, and
(mcm oa Um aab)ac« dlffand wtdaiy, bat
what did thai maturl Tba laadlag aad lataraattng fart m that it WM larn Moagh
to bar* attracted a fhwlM »a»tety ot allan, ao that tbara bad not baaa a tlaaa Mao*
aha "cama out" »bM Mia Dtaoa alght aot
baaa art bar wadding day bad Mm Uhad.
Wbat datriuMat la thara la ag* to a girl ate
caa afford to cbooa laataad of iMag chaMf
la aot tba fall bbniwaon alMliHy,
la aaay ayaa, tbaa tba badl Aadbwaak
mot* chanaiag Um roa vboaa bhablag pa*
ah lack aot tba ghat of gold!
PbU had abuat raaebad tba ooadaMoa that
Mia Dinua waa a woaaa wbaa ba ballavad
It vaabl do bla aothar good la teak at, aba
bw dallbaraUoaa «a» brought taaa aad by
tba lady b—lf. wba afpraafbid Ma, aad

of

frlMMk, Mr llaya.

a»T

kUjr I

Un

jamt mrmf
IVI •> tmem Ml wUralj at aaaa
|| nt
■arilr t ratum gfiioU Mi tiallW mmmUna. fur ha had al*ay» Uo highly mkmmtd
ut lUfatua,
by tha w»ura Mliir*
mm! |«MriU; fu«4»l tbaaw («r nun iaa|*r1ac
«—t*ay tUa Iktf jmwufiilift fSui lalntar**k oi tatmtaa(unaal iiiaMalf, ta
Ikaa, thai Mmb [Hwa aaa M lUa Uria la
aita|la pafttmltf, Uil Aa earUlalf waa a
mtlva liar (aUurw. though
nlhar larga »rf» |«rf«rt, and bar ay* na
full of »«1, •afan*Mil f «Im ha luufcaal ti»wa
lalo It, aa fnaii Ilia balfkl ha »aa oUlgml K
ami tha |na <4 fear kaail. M|a« ahualdan 41apUi«*l aimnluig to tba pr*fatli«| caafaaa at
araakatf draaa. »aa iM|4f auparh
bal a grmi
Hha (iwail o|i|Mrtia«itlaa In
■iaal. ton. aa lk*y at»la ttaa Uwr of tha parlun, arwt all iIm «kI kin pi tail that bar baarar
• aa a man *4 ■ iw», aho <tki
au4 rtajuira la
ha (ail alternately u|«« tba itwka ami froth
at pniiu n«t«naUai Ituawit »aa qtuia
njaal U> (hat <4 hta fair •utertauaar. ami aa
Mr far* iHbrtxl har faliap tha (uaata Ua-

pa In la maMTtoaaa that thatr talrn. ami tha

atranjrar maila a raaanrkaMy

aaapla

ttaa

kuklaf

Ini|>aatl4a though ha wutald haia tmagtaad
It half aa hour bafora, Pklil thought* had
Uvn antiraljr daatitaU of U u fur a fav
m-aiMiU. Mailaaaly, bwwarar. tha? rarvrarad
Mr, fur baiting arrnaa tha baad of a llttia

naalaad. hi ahtau ha hml Juat laaai Intro
at hua "lib
lla aa*ar
aa a»|irin m that Martini aim
lafun ha. I mii har lua that »ay—»ary a»
What coakl II
bar. half I4auh, half angry
maaut Could aha ba ufTaaahall Hat
Waa ha »4 far tha maanaat la rharga of hi*
h>at«w. ah», amnting to llayabai ruatoaa,
ami j*-1*1.1 j ruMmn ararywhara mtm, had
ai|r«ai* rt^lit alaa a* rtnaa fc» mrrto Ml
OnU It b*-tha tboagbt rama to biaa aa
«*t-Wnir aa an ua«ipariad Una-^wlii It ba
that aha «aa j»*l< ua of hi* altaattoa to Mm
[Nam. ami »•/ hi* |rulaUi aif«rwii a^if•rat o( taat lalj a ■• wjn ih, twerthlr,
tlalirl-Mia lh«mktl J mania f waa l»< an ua
kaian quality at llaftba, ha had «4«ar*ad
Hut hi la
lla ih«rH'Ml oftaa ami >4t*u
Jaafcaaa a |M «uat la rar) f.aal of a maa.
t
II
«#•!»<i*nf l.i* r*tar>l
!■> Mm Ml rntvHal bun a* ba ilkl Wrl

duraai, llill Ivhahl laiia baikiag

M

bun

umii

A*

11.an i

m nv <•

If nut. mhy lUt Mru|«

mi Mimtnol

mk*

batl
-m. lj$rt» *■« I arf uii|4>
!f r»nlli
rt»«n» for miMr li^u. u»l Vua Ihnun

«U

IU<* ?•*» • (nrtnar f«<r lb* quaJrtll*,
Ritaal Irt nw flml
Mr llatn' It m>(,
<•*'
'I—»•, I i*1 llano*," ba iKmiKml
'II >» M»|.«lnii«ta-lar a il<aMi ir Bf*»
(Ubilm a'rfiiHir wurmiiral Mtaa Dumi
"V"** a ill tiratlv airuaa ma. IU1 I utar mm
if Ik* aria ara I ull f*
iTitl U «t«l a/xl Ml|(a*| bia at; bi a rumar.
• bar* M ■Mltwla l»l aMrbNllmi ha labrbl
U it c U>r> «i^h a <|ua>trtlla, laaloaiif
•mi 1m in r«|«| miiwi W M|a<n bar |arlMf,
nbn a a* to Itiiliaix hti utterly IMflilA
fUl li>ilarf»» a Mi|l* (UlnafriMI IIkm
Iiu>«I rtra in lb* nurbi III* ll|n barilarvaU
akirlal U> bar
aa ba «• I a* M

|il*a

l>« iba

i<f

a/in

rirbn* bar «>atal

•Utxin*

fallow frtxa Ik* cnaatr? f
■•tbf't too
"lo*!!*m iim rapir.
"
wrk lb# o*.ftar t» Ibiak n4 Mrk lklii|
"Hm a Ml at 11 HMI Milllr* uf yiMMf
Ha*U. »k»f» to-mmJ
ftrl In Ik* r««ii
"
raJU, rnwlb u »»»* tiam la raa|*ai>liac
to Mia
"TWjr my k*'i •• t««l m
Tramlaf.* «kl liw fl»»l tfwmkmr
hMI l'm|iki N«4 a bad maU h lla
hH I ift.1*11 Mvt* TraaUay
k* wr* titan h>4>fttaf bM own •
MVli Ml ku fa. a ftuab m k* m>>fal a«»«T
It* •wti.l |9 rw«t |k* rwMrki ilnvt hit
that hi* frlHKl Tramk>«lM.
lav «m nlbac than rtrk, ami. aClil mor^
ttal anj ;uw« man onakl ha M to U»
narnac* altar m**lj by aaaaay, If ftMpU
•«c» lalktiHC at-til kn la mHi faabhaa ba
lla • ■uH
»u*w»l ba miflil latal at atfbl
ra*uru al mn to bia bHal, hal Im imI |r«to n|ifar
lla naihl
la«l b> tab* U la
al Waal hbfta himaaftf, fi* a Hill* nbila, la
ba
Tbllbar
tba ymikna ro« ipiiain
ft. bnpkag to ha aiar, I ait ba f.aiad
War (fa. «bn bal Jw< nana in, ami ako L»l
kta mil |a ■ ia>a ft an laatanl vbaai ba
ran^alial Ik* aWI ilnwl y<atmf Man ka
fur* hlav
"Aijlrtly baraT ilrawUI Ma/fa
"l^arla la-1 maan Ula Trtalaf," *a*J
n.il. In alaant muvftal faabtna—"a«>.| Into at
*
otbar |aa<f4a. at fiara
Ma/p i • ka.l mriiMalr at rbll'a a**rta*l
faa aal aa*i| in an alaim Hill nwaiaal
I tig amiuf b In find I bat bfta mlul a a* In an
attar nHabtta, and that a|ifarwll; w4kl«|
a<ali|r>«n|>*» II laal aivibar (liai|*a at Im
• aa
arrvaaft *•« afUf ba
Aa
rta.
•ant dow*. bla atab *a» afanUlf (rftliftaat
Kr«an tial ttma f. #»ard bla rya *«i(bl bar
cnatiniaallF, aitlxaa^b ba UimI to i(aab a<aui
loavarj <aaa lu ah.an ba bail Im« lain*
l(<ia bvaatlal Ijrta'i falk*r. aba
ilaral
||<>w ba
•aa l»» *••*! tba littla ailrb b>ana!
aafcnl that la tba rtly aa al lUfika, |»»
|Ja • alk«l l>ana frxn |arti*a. and at.«d a
llata al Ik* f at*, aba mawl and maa
IU

«• U >iK'< up autre • hm Um comlIU*
|«a< t —v*i» Unra UikUiC. ba
f»4 <>f ttw •fir Ik*I b* nlfkl Un trnrn wturm
ikitu an
A» U«a <-mm
|Imm« tl Wr
antiraJy *•« joiiira, UMi«|k mm Uw Imi
AiJhA, Uim
rUintiiif, la U •(•(■
mm bun ttol «kl
"IU aw to Uw mU|», rVU, *»l Um
"
t»l |«|« 1 r m*
II
UtfWIr Im k*»M b»r <lo«a Um ear
|v<i>l ii>«* »i»i» IU ba>l «wi [wiurn at
m* h »iim, uki Irtai to etrnt-trm bu |»m
IU n|MMHtWrar
with (b<M k* remlM
rupiiu* l^ra rta|f*-l la. hut bar Unui
tta ova v>4lU>a, •> Imi
rixiVI »*•« (ollii*
b*t Um I >j aI lifting tba nirflini bmmUmU
b*>l 11m> k>4>« nf fuikmiaf tl>* Imi ui til'la
Itj TWu Im (Unl tU rvnt|* ibur r»
(MfvUf, hit a lltUa baivl kiatl; «b4a
tbrvfli (Im »uvW>» a* Lu< u «aj t
Ikal aifkt Dost forfM to aal |*|«
oat."
**I *<« t." mi! CUl TW« W I- ■ •««■! lark
quttkl?: Um <!>■« at tba b-xmb • n* ri. anl, m
b« rtml Um litUa l>*tvl to ku ll|a uki IImmI
Troa,
It vcnl Ilium In ra|*l Mn«aka
Um bai»l «• u gU>'«l but llul ima^toatwai
—

*u

T*W (MllaMil.)

Krf

TW nwhwilM kills TWy M|« mm n«ai
Amt koM •• ml* mnkm una mttm >u«

<Uih*

n»i» Ur

iuh

«i»i

«t»«i

mi

rn« ill iba aarU a grm* iunrnti mat a waad
baa pwinu ihmm mImmi pnJiatmi.
In UM (tl/ IM
ik, U» a

auralac 4il iIm mm t w»*« n*vi r*4
AnJ all Um bills rHbri UM rmf It* hi;

At

At «IMH

«

■

I*Ui

t

|t*rtin;

Hiul*

tar

too i»"l to

Mrt

••

uf Um >*«HMt Mil »•». *r

• Mill I# •••

Ik

r»|4ml

U*jl.|nl It la UK««rw to ul for alill I
'T# r^uotrj
ffiniMn t krtoa !*»«• toicrrjit
"
|hi|iI« il>4i t kno« kna Ul ila..--*
"lint ant <4t* r»it |» tliiou^U a luarfrtUa.
"
a. «aUili{
it • ••
"Yd* n«Mn'l U>*i uiu-c i^irtuiillf
tUan fl» iw-il >Iiiii«, Mr Hatit," >a»l Mih
|>in«, "m« a iim(*(tii>(iil |«rt»r awj la
than Ul-i 1 raiuUr
I jrairful aii<l |»oi|aut, than
I^K-ia k
U*> li>4 lliii'i «rui. «ikI abia|aT*l npfclljr,
"Wall t«i« a *i<la. ill ftW bwl i|u *tU la lo
• al'J tba tvail oHi|>l«a raofui*, arvl ik> at•rtli a* thaf lilt, a lira .*ir turn i«M*
"llul If I Uamlar'* —
W'Uat infinn
Tu—ii 111 f«rgtr* j<m
y<aj

>

".V»«hin*," a; Id Itil.

hM Iwvt

•triuiuf.

a»-l hi* f»-w NImIuu lb* anula llut anum|*ni.<1 Ijitu'i (dHuia*. Dm quadrilla «u
IihM,
rrwil* a* >«•» at bad laws
li U> k
l*hlj found II iliwal klmtktl.
*t«nlM
of gr» a, villi u alWv«J calrthaalc
wblrb • |+<u« »•"•» i«»* had irnrm latruduoMj
in lUfilmi'i «b>ui
Tto Uiduti •■( Mincuif a |i*fto«r Luk to
him
|aMlh« l>» an aonrvliag arm (Hjukd
«KIW« li«l ft* Iw 0«tf4l)|lUl«i| II. but Lift*
klmll? r+um to ItU tM-lmra, i»j iwu i|«m
alu»»l IWur* Ix knaw It—doaa tlkftlbw
Anil iltb<Hi(k to l»-«
toi> <|ut> klj. In Fki
«4jj —i—t»if> to (MlfH tba •trt«llM
wf It. anil l«> M bfrlflnl i»t r««»-rwrui.
hM tuual Nthfli MimhI to otmy blm.
"
airUimad Lm-u. u tba quadrilla
•TU-rv
«»l.
Uniting ua Hufi arm. tba n»>««4
«t»l*l.
You didn't ww to And that
toward a Mt

uuht-ujt"

"AijthMi would tofvy.
Im-t," lliil
"Tbanka."

taw<

rafdiwi
I

with

y«u far •

Lwrta. with a |>r»ttv and of

murk obllfwl to Mw
try." rualintMd l*btf.
to a ibaf old thing," mfcl
L*y ta. (aituiKta' bararif nguroualy
-our arb»*l I'UiL "A w.MMllkaKtai
"And I'm #»ar

Dlaon fur ant id;;
"
Agwm Du»«

ao

ma to

[>u»m ru M«*rlauld'
I>mu'» (an
MMldaoJj, apla tba
aad
•iraag* >wioua look ram* lnh> bar (boa,

•ba aid
**l afcatfcl i.nagiaa yo« tad Iwao mittaa by
"
Mkm Ptmm
-Nourna* Pbii asrlaiamd. with a laugh.
1'anl a man data a umpla fact la natarai
btonry without twiug ruiauadarataajr
1
Torgt»a aw,* aail Larta, pntttlr.
forgot that you war* aiwaj* lnUra*tad la tba
darpmt aad i»«l far away afcia at ararythinj llara roam tbat fttupbl liUia Laybrough. who baa ■; east waita I'm fotag
to dapaod upun yam to taka ma 4ova to tup-

By by."
f*r
A mlaaU latar. aad Phil aotorad kgala,
for apia lana waa toatlag about tba raoai
witb a aun» arm aroaad bar walal Phil
lank rafugw ta pbilowpbjr. aad woadarad
whatbar f«*ra at habit waa wMrtwrt to as*
nlata why a lot of mx*U*A glrla. aa all la Mto
Utaua'a partora mU«.M4.11y wara. eould apm it
paar ratlrtly at mm Avrtmg
dlvantoa
Durtag tba aalti

a door etoag. arVbmtly
nrvwpytag a rtmdar ^aitina oa
Ma la tba bail far PU1 dmUactly
waa

imytag:
"WaaMal U to

IT

gat j£a

i»|cto«»

JIV
I iV* t kkw

kMaritlM
ll

bfHtaHi

'«•'

ii -m lauinni Uu^
Thai Jim itwU te

«wm •

II* mr~»<m\ an Mft to aU. htQW Utd
II* «M uwt M. k« hat IWnM,
tl H»«1iim ■>. Ilimk-Wvt.*
kmi H W iltnl
Kk«>» ••nrkM*

TWw««f
Wa uanl

I tell »i|1nM
|air

a«ra a atnM

to

AM

la ut

•

r*.-a a i«<*(

-llnmat I'reaeana (."<**

i)a »kU

tu«

<«

ha kloat

<« •»'" rk.
lla uaari In aaj
I'latiM* h; mI*4 Iktl aa iM t*l
"
A MM miU MyiwM Um ikk
n«w» ma. uU Mi'

.,

•U»*
I till

re»« in

■kiaik*»«auMk«i
gWy hrt«ta

Ta Anil frvm nwrUly

Mran r hiimmih*

X4.I.-I, M II ■«*
Um
You ••• ii iwln|i7, Mr
Iki»«. rv/> mu< I'LU. "I rmllj Ultrt* n't
*
Cuofm. u-i«
ir iu« )in uri iU»«
"
V'Hl >4it'bl to I* t»aillnif*r, Mia I'll* -U
***1 llul,
j'-u ir* •• »hrv*.| si
(••n <i*4 • tail* amith*o iiifiiltU]) Mwlmf
hUUM*f t>4 If Ulf
"IVi«i j'+t atl*-ui|4 «i Irwi «i|u»lriU*l
TV* m itmiH «lil U> tmj —•?
•|\lir firUiuml Lw ia. omiiiu^ U|i In In*
•hu h *u
• ■Ih «ii <«l I. •IrfUul luuk, |*rt of
(1rra tu Hi* (hin«, "jim'rt t»«> iimui (•#
•n»tl.iii< You tavrw't imh| atm fur • un^l*

i*l mIIm

i—l fcatAari M

To i*a M Mun Ml*
AX an a p*ra
Ta tut atOi h»r >1 morn m4 mm ml —%
To aanJar frer atih kMun for • rukla,
drmmm upmm Ufa • quM tfcia,
Ta Ml

|»««

auatmrr Ju<l Itwa to r«fnu«l IIm iuhImi
•itk Ik* (»n ik»l tk* »>il •|»»iriM* •milj
41
Inbiwittf
bhlt •••!.- A-at«l
t»f

•

Tbaa. IU Wi| pure art! fair u mem,
TIm full mm rM gr%m4iy a ar Um bill*
*
And noMUM •vMlhaaH. mum u iM,
MtpMnalMi a/Meat aa d Mm
AaJ (Mi bar faoa a Mfrmrf umiiili rQk

Tba |CHt« mmIm *IU Ik* Ita baU k»M
kn>* • UI U>l »ff.»1«<lth»Un Ui'i»i ;imm<
tNi, •!»« •ki>|Hr«|,
am* ■» u»| UiinUy
| |**iti«aly
W>- >• •trv^lfuUjr aai«*nl
4
iim* fu» • ■l-*,i—
ill ar awwor l«
"A*k*W<l. I»|.-ir •lUlnml I till A
•iili

ifm

Ink far

•*iat

tuau

•

A4mi im

kin*I m i»f |«rtnrr '• «t»*iiW. ••• Lint*.
U r»i|n»lful M.,1. »<•* mvimm! if>( • air to
I*u( Ui
tl, ib» r»
tlm
•t.n'rat
bar r*.• • 1 ■ >«<•{
that llui
b*iMt* mi «tmi Um
lla r»
iMiuiiKck «t lUfitun
•*ub| i*
It* tt*>l U>*l|lll It III
Hlri |lr««| lt>4t th^M
• u «■> vtii •Unit Ur
f if. t^it tW« Own

>n; yuwii

HILLS.

THt

I la b*>l tl*tt< IIhxi^M
n»»» ba bnav it
At

rr<«(,

Iba

a

not

pnrtuar IuUIjmi

b»r

aat aiallt van!
|a«>|>ia
mM "Htr ll<tC>r <la Cu«ar<
try." I ait tbrra «u •> > buffing w tUat And
U a >UI mil mii il nil ilK|««a«l lif Iwr
(acinar * ftmilnril; —runfuttml II!
bt« an*ar
I la l«*>J l<> italvml tixl
f«r a t>rat tjr mat.1
• ban lb* <|'ia>lniW
M lu *batl lia Uil la»n |ulMllli«| aillalfil
bill al»l anal a uaa f baarfltl Uniting*, lutllf
W4 au^ailial; a mluintitra fan on nhfeb
vat a |an iln] nana rii^a^rtn* uta In ilattoi
ll.ll aaaat tba niiMi' *4 a naiU ar«a, a»l
llul a na Itaaliaal. !.• a ilt|m tUat (rifbbual
tbamaat*«i i»-f <» bint. I r ilirMl; ut fral
nf bint, nub a KMn'*lrui|»rinanMitJjr at>ml

u(i'

Ui

piaaaantly »i|uai*lnl

vara

|l»WMtuaaU«(JM 5ul (to*I
I wpiai f w oU tn»ai
U Uim. aa >rf1 bafnr*. fo« U«a
Omm iaM na lup

l« rtialla^M i

iwuaa

la >a« Turt Bf

Uilaf Ki|»imm la Kaglaa4.
a» <>ur r«a<l«-ta mar think it, tMa
woii.lrrful f< 4l may la* arliMt nl. arul bj
that !>• haa thwlhouMtn l * }r%t A Umk luw tva*n |>ulilUh«J,
of rmira* l>* « 1*1 v. whirh »»!«•• tha

Little

(liten th# £!.•**) ($o000V—
)>•.>!>((•. unfortunately. ha*«-1>» i*m
it—y«<u «h<iul<l •|a-n4illbu* llouv rvnt,

probata
ru<»(

r*t«a Mini Uira. rrpaira an.I rrwili,
*rlf f.iai, two Mr4ff f»«ii down at
«aiita, on l««hl «aeM. £><■>; "k*rp of
tnaurat If ami wifr" aixrtlw fltt), atnl
Tli«*a»* r«tirnat*a ar*iu faJr
an.*. fcV).
*tx>u«:h. though * i' fancy tn<«l |*of4«
*m 1*1 tlinl it rh*-a|»T to Irtil thrir vf
ruili
ruort*

ibrawrlfrt.

)|ii*-*ti<>nal>W.

Th# oth*r

lUtua ara

WaahiriiC, at f.1. <I«m ixil anu «•«•
trava^ant, thvftitfh, to I* aurr. ai«p U
rln .»|». an.I in aurti % bouaahoiti thcrw
Ia» many amW»l tabiarbrfha.
*• *Kilil n<4
Hut ahrO *r nnur to prn*>oai 11 *«»<!•
iturr, tlirrr la atill at ran get rak'ulatiia.
Tbo * iff, apparently, tm to ilnan aixi

li. rH ir » 11It |«« Id II. iiry « U» t>i
lula iba bu»lian.| i* Allow*! £100
ft* ludm and nothing at *11 for pocket
l'rrh«|M Iw l« e«|««* tail to tak*
money.
il <>ul of "im idrntala," which an* >unt to
I ha tulaUnlitl ItKura C3lt I >ut a* thaa*
•

Ill f.

Iff

V

*

iorhUnUli ara (i|N<('lNi to < «>»rr (nvtlln«. amuwmanta, club tulai-npliiiM and
charily, II will Uirrn thai £513 la not
likrljr |<i lif • bit too lum h. l^.nJon
OMa.
—

4

IW«*« ml riMMflt

in Nrw York in which uoa
of llw f«llu<iiabl» WnlillllKI luik (tilM
recently «n a lw»«f «»f flowara. Pud

The

notiae

ruiKnl ibuul
i«f chryaanihaniuiu*
tha rnvptlua hall on I'm four »iJi
L'|»»|| tli«> lanniitrn »rw Unl at cIom
inunal* Imnclin i>f ciin»aiithaaiuuM

faal«-n<<d with ribbon*. Tim tl<*»r«aja
of Ilia parlor* w»re arc bad with farna
and *» liila cbryaantiiauiiitiia, K*rlandaof
the aain# were fe«tunnrd aUait tkt »alk.
whila r««, whit# geranium* and rhryaantlianttiina flllad tha iirt)4a<-a« and
hon»>
carv>}>!• 1 ilia manul*. A ilcaiillc
kbtja of fi-riK ami a hit# flowara marked
out tU floor ■|*o v « Ikk ilia bride and
floral
Ktoi4n took their portion*, and a
li»U of tlia miii# bluaaoma huog abora
their bead*. White rw garlands of tha
Louis XIV period lay oo firry labia,
and werr prewantad to tb« gueata In al>
Tha brica mrrkd white
tendance.
orchid* an.I tha brtdw'a mania white
nwea.—Naa York Mall and Elprwfc
*fr*W

mt (KM.

Blink a—I thought Dluffar chall—fd

you to a dual.

You dtdal waakra. did

foul

Jink*- Not much. 1 arraptad.
"What wnpoMf'
"Ouna."
"Dif (la's a daad ahotl Wouldat ha

flghtr

"Ka ! eboaa old faahiooad ■—kite
at tha kickiag variety. and ha haakad
mLm-Sww York Waakij.

The Oxford Democrat.

IhmmI «mthrr fur rubber bui4«.
(ioo4 »W(tilar fur Ihr U*l of Marvh
i •■■igl. RrtiMilt Urtitlleti for

iwi hi rrniuTi

MHBMnKBaMB=3HKKr3SI

PARIS, MAINE. APKJL I.

l«*»

ATWOO D A KOKUKS.
wm»m«

ft. r>>a*a*

a

v Arwou*

la t
-41 Ji • *«m II pkkl
H<»» J"—* to^l* rafiaa • <
ihtnnuattn -tttk|il»tnw

T»w
«1Mi

^1*«a

IBiMUt miK

Ikiw

■

to* «1 to »w»

feral. MM IWI a»4

J«* r»lim«

*»p*rw»- m-i

!*»•. I»4 |dii«.
!■•!»■>»

f"^f

r<

•TATC or
at rat «u«iM«a

a

l.m*ii »»i titan

vigcxious v4aoow

n«r Ihwmritk |«|rr« kuu ilkvirr

*1 tfaia tlui

>r*-rr<an

Blalnr

"W Nit thr J»a 1» *hvl<>« of I >«|V
*14111. 1*1 tkf rmtrk that thr «M
aaat »• S< iM «hi r»
RUIa* !*»•
far
llr h««
r*T iiiW la M «thi«£l>in
wtailiiMrfNt thr affair* of N*l» altli
IV >laaM*l
■nlmtWHi m>< ikntmai
knifhi' lui Wn«r a nmn la
1,1 ^
«*aa |»HUr*. im) pullllrkM
inntir that thr n»n»r <>f Jin Rlalnr
f» n«)«r* »lth
• III im k«(rr
ill thta •
|»Ula r*>Mifh ♦wfofr Mr
hv famili
•* rr ■ hr ]it»r.|
Rlilar an
alffw tw-n* hat H U aaorr
rally
thr iWlh of In* wiR
\fr
biml
ha* laWl a hra* t harvl uj»»d thr N< rrlafl
"
..f Matr
Ff a luab ahn It hat i |«lr thatWa
!•<■*!•

»lth
Thr I'uKMNM lirMfr «III
Nnrvn iinafr In IhU iilU|* IWUj,
Ai*U !•».
VrmiuH Nwnf «•( lhl« loan I mi* t*rrln«l a |<r*t*k>n.

|lo« k#r A < o'a lai»la#*« lutli|
imlfitNi* thrlr |»r#«#al i«o>«»iidtlliHM.
Iltri Uir rr«lr»l t|i«*k III.* k. whkh U
Mk( CHMklrM >Mi «III hr i«r of ihr
Mr |l««»krr
Mnr*l tloir* la IkrumMT.
• III larr*a*# hW prr«#at ilm k imI kU •
W

>M|h«

M«trr»<n

itew.
A. K
h»r*

illM|t|Mrin|,
«it

arr

gltlng

\i*lrr«* h**t <|«iltr

a

r^-rally.

Sat# lavlinl na# or an lama.
i:>« \ •» Ij*M of \ u>*iru a Ul fev>M m lo
• hur« h
t«rr il Ih#
"*«a<
rlrulkC. M»fvh Jl«t. ,«|h^1
of th# I tillW* of |4h."
N lUilia IV>l«|rr Maamr« ihil hi*
•tor* will h# I'luanl oa *i*lar«Ui of
thU *##k l» '►r>k#r to lik# tmanl of
r«tr»u« m111 g**#ra thrai •#!»#•
•tiki

*«-<tirtlla|U.
W

lu>«k*-r A

(

*

a

«»•

III ««va|>( thrlr

..r# ihal April lllh.
II. •«. I lrt. hrr al%h*« |o oM^Im th#
H |h>«krr Aln.
'< nl I it »ln| hi I
tr. •

toa«*rUI r«ma«
I. K. Iiua«.

I IK I

|*>t

IV •|» lbI «£rttt* uf thr

IMrtMrnt mllM-tinx •lilltlk* <>f

|i|* hhUMmIbtm Ir thl*
•<i(k TitMiUt »>roia| ^ r*> I.
•fcnul dWtrhi

Mdr

lirnr-rt

^atrllr will
nraiiullt |>WI (niltr to thr nuhlfr of
hla hri4hrr la Maiar. la »*rdrr to m>>hitnarlf fr»*u lukflnf. «bk h aimkl fr
thr |r«*lt) If hr wa* (•■vixl full* In Nf«
Mm* think thai

•wi«»
I»wt

br(ia

i
I

Ioju

Haa^htrr

i*fry«*auii iHaflrt h*a »«iiiMl<«l
4 arlt.ti I'
*•«» of l(.. klau l f«»r thr
caiHtlii|i at thr natal tohnj fur thr
w«i>ait dMM, la a<< '»r\ian.r with thr
r*w«It Of thr iv«|»tltlir rualutma

-«•. I
t
1 «•*. I

la rmj «li»l
I(r had a bradhi« alatrr aa>l roaiala.
a« hr ami thr ftrla arr» auiiu| a aotar
lh» rryatt ara
• kk-kiil*larhn| hlai
hr •h>4 iWllhmlrll, iwKbrr >41 a hr
InaiM
•'IWIat kao« It
\

f«urim>-t«tN>U

hot

A Nixfritililral >ktrk of ll-»tt l"ho«a*a
H Krr«l. with |urtrtH »u<l Illustration*
of hi* hirthplarr and mUHa*, a 111 a|f..r
prar la thr Nrw l.i>(laa<l M*{a/u*r
AKtl. Thr artlrr U Mr. W. U. Hroaa.
•ua uf thr I'ortUad Mtrrtlm.
-v*aiarl L. Ib»«rdaiatt of \nfu*i« hat
a|>|r>lntr*| aialMlral afal la Malw
I hr
for thr drfwriaval »l Vf rW-ttilwrv.
oflkv rarrW alth It a **l*r*. aud Mr.
HoaHaua mill ha*r rhar|» of thr ajfrilultaral atatutta• of thr Matr. Id pro|»
• III
aiakr amathlr rat irr arwa>»aa hr
autn of thr r<«4lliia of thr variant*
ctnaa, ntllal at«tlata** <»f fana aalaial*.
and la frarral fcrrp thr drpartaarat orll
Informal *a to i|rW«ltar«l aaattrra la
Malar. IVf» arr o|fl,-rra of thla *.»rl In
•II thr larfoil atatr*. but la thr la *4 foar
or It* tr«r* thr oflh* haa hrra taaal
forntrrlv
Mr. Kuanlman
la Malar
hrhl it.
t«rrn

tr.in

tt.tr

Ma

•»•!•
rmr

•

: J*
I.MI
>.»

«M.

"
•

*>
w J*

•«

T^&tlf
MUi:
M«M
MJ»

Ptr

nnmlMkufl
«l|u«irw<t
III
tn'» r lih. luilM
I
to \
•mWB •lltmi «rrk« tlxl lliv <Ui •.
w
HiHtimi Hi.
I:
V

A

'ODBUHV ILL

t—i H

'IWi H'1*1''

»

\ n»tr fr»»«i l|<»n. K.
Woodbvj,
MttinUi, MT«:
ililnl it
*rrr
all
|>«tk»| for t»in»r
"Hjr trunk*
«ivI nn «lfr Ki l • *tn»kr of (vrilriU
llki lk« it thr j-.lut of ilrtlk."
TRASSriR*

I fTW»»l' >■ Hi ml
rt»Ma« b* *mry*m*

i M Ihm l> B l> • »—!■««.
J M Mn«»IuW M
I* W
N HfMi*.
K I
I U II IwtM b* r

l

• »»»<!»

«•

l«*aa.

Nu to

miitk
It

L tMlll Mtllal' «

It

A

T..;

i.4h

teS*

||#rrw fc
rut*

O «. PruM to A I
% J f 1—t— to A

Iktaw,
I'

LWMlk.

ii am

L II TmII

to

L r «Mwrr—■!.

N i iana I*

B

«tnwi*i>
c. * «ii"

'krVttlar TVrfcuo* llerrVL ha* »rtllra
m rWt of bmiwlmlil ankle* for
a nr«
llarpff t |U/ar. IV «rfW* U ralltlnl
n»rr*
IHt," »«l lh» IM §•»prr «UI appear In thr nututwr to b»
ll*h*J Marvh *Hk.
I

|iU HMrfc

"

**'

to

ml

■•»■

»*« M

••»'•»

«.

I»l «

41

liVjU *1

!•••
•

a«lrl( r* !■■■»
t tmjnttr.
•ii<mmi*ii^ )«<ki
.1 I«MIHh (KrH
f.4»l
Illlllllt
••! M •«ryl«>.
•H<tl
%m

■»

■

•| (<>»>lMll>

•«irl«< iMiaalrt^Ml,
l»Tntr
•

Uuh

llll«N«

ml ItUINIn

«H

m

<•

•

iM»ITI">

fm

<•»

German

American
»

»a|May,

ortnlk
Jmmh I. !«•*
r»lt«
IK*
IMAM
lkl4B

rv*»

VrlHltlw
tlOTtaa
!•*"»»<•

* Ii.il K »l.
I
k*liN»l IU»U

« tl»

IWM«

lUnt H«li

i^kn
• a**
I

Mt»«
h»i.r»
Haal aa I •
It r»wn mt
ten —
.Iter*-*.
ia

NBW QOOD8

UIMUTIK*.
<

afttai
H« iMItkf lk«rfT*
I
•• I
»•»In l.iaMIUra

ttfJkll

»

MXf

A

:»! \

NEW OOOD8'

tMIUTl

»•

J«>*«

t.M tai II

111**.** »|

V.

«

«•»

lkrx«|«<n|r>l

M *»»

IU.IVM la 1*1
illtHIM % II-ml \M» frrtttrat
HrMM7.tllLI.UM II fit
• •

|iul l"a»

I

a|> la

(MI T*. I»M

•

a.fc

Ural l4ar»aanl hi lla
a»lvatii««*>l
U«m mm Iwal ta I *w<W* Iw
■mm j,
mm
Hrltial i>4»l' va w<l > j tw
laif.ai'iri talm.
Um aarar»l
r«llaUral*.
(•4 la • <«>|aai • |*tai»ral "•>»
• flllllkl.
li» nM -I «r aa-l arrfa—I.
l*lr«lMi la 4ar >warw ml tvUnlba.

*»#*»caU vlalllkftlalUaltMrti <*f
li»

CLOTHINO'

M atwal

ai, !•••.
t.a|«a<

.«|«af tl IMf artati ta!**.

CLOTHINO t

• ll^a

CLOTHINO

■

710m mt
mi m

||»>a

.»

Ml >•
tut.

HATS f

c

HATS

|MJ> 4*

Hal tr
Mataal I

CAPS I

CAP8!|

lUUMlra. rtrr)4
ll»»<
««r|-la«

art

ttUf *al I a|> la ra*k.

a
..<rr

haUUUaa.

BOOT8'

aim*

I*. .I«M.

ta

BOOTS!
BOOTS! |

*u-ri< »: or iumh i.»*i mi:.

It'll* MM*
%»MJ| ..f hrlkrl. In llw
» ? <«••!;
• • I MaU ..f
Mala
M* mnttgtg* -W-l lalr-l Ik* latMl
4t;
la iiiM
•I Jali. .1
|i !•», aal
ml l»wU, Uau* IK |«fr IB.
la • ktiU II IU-iir«i (i \rmrj. la kH I «aatr
'■ilh>«la| Mafl aal •lNriit«i|
af
it«I f'Ult In all A rartala |i>ih uv
»»*l U>«tbiW>l
r» »i nUI* »H»al»-l la — H IIKWI
al
la *M
ak-l .W«rr1 wl M
IW ii at «H *«nwr »| U»l af WUHmm W.
Him*, mm IW ■» tilwrly AW •< llw « <ni>r ><«i
!-• W *lk
W-a tlx* fr» a> ••(■I H IIIUm «
hrlkrl
rr'» Mliu, n«all*l. la
tirmm Ikrkrr
fc« Ua-I ..I » rr-l f
It aa *a» I
«• aafcl Ne»a» Wa-I axtkrrli la Ua-I ml wi>l
KlUUa W. Vltfca,Ikrkrv waUaMrilf mm mM
M i««i It a-1 |u IW IN awaltnaxf lutal,
whyA a«||*|* «m IWirffi'tiiKU. W> an.
mm IW l« -at) ma I <Uf at Jtami;, A. II
|H», iMlflal I* at, IW •alartltol Ift IW aaM
I hartea I HailbII M M« <Wa*l ml •••tfaaaal
rarwrWI ll< iHlanl Wr*i«lr> ~f laalt, '»«"4 fa>
l«l* Ui, i»t aIwnai lar i<a4HU«%>1 mMatwrl
fca*
l*>4»a, a.-a llanfan. «.j raa.ua
U» Wwk ml IW malMa* Uaftal. I rkla
a lyfwkani* mt Mi l auflni*
Jaa Hh A. D Ian

SHOES'

■

;j; j}.£M
IU»|
*»"• atr-i
I.!

*

la, Krala l»Ma««a

•TATI: or

RUBBERS!
RUBBERS!

Nirfli

Ikl* I ah <lat «f War A l> l*a> lava |-rr
aaat**l tw «al I I warl for tall I «ttlf, W*
Maa< M lJM»y «l l*.-rt»». la IW I laalf ml
I l» furl, artilai IWt W aat
W «h» >»a I a
fall 'tlx laaraa
fimai all Ma <trt4a,
|>r»«a
WW aa Wr iba wmlrWaa af I W|4rr art rait
wf tW Matatra af Malar, aa-l aI»«a aat I )^ltl.a
M la aflatail lo aall I aa'l I hat a WaMkf W kal
afaa IW aa# Wlt>fr «aH I wart al 1'aria. la alt
I •«»al» almfiirl.aa Walataltt IW l«tk -lay af
A|>r A |i I**' at aiwaVfcri la IW fwraauwa.
aa-l IWal awtkv lWn*>f fa |»al>t:<WI la IW • It
fori |W*m« rat. a ara«|«a|a-r aakttaW I la aatl
Oa—ly af lit fatal, uarr a tai far tw* a aula
alt* ar*4a. IW laat |.a>4WalW»a W> W aira -lava
lafuva IW iltr •' Warla* aa-l IWt all rfa>lH»ra
aW Wtr |.nntil iWlr <W*4« aa-l 4Wr
lawr«4rl, aaar aMrar at aat I flat* aa-l lla*
aa-l alaa raa—. If aay tW« W*r. ak> a 41*
rtofa* aWakl ant W rnaM aatl .Wlai ar
«»ntlair tw IW hti**r afata (atitlua
AHrat -III IlKh KC IIAVI*. Rrrttrr
af aaM t'aart laf aafcl l uatti uliufwnl

wf Maiar. Ia«al«ral Iwl4mr
Vat arr Wftl>f antllral. That attk IW ap^ru
al wf IW Jal|* af IW I wart af Iamlirari
fwr aahl t waat) IW «wial Nratlaa of Uar I rr II
lara ml akl law.liral la aM«la«r>l In W WII al
tW frulU» « wart rwnaa la Fart* la all I waatr
aa Mplaaaltt IW 111 -lay af Afr I It. laa.
at alar a V tor A la IW fw*aa>ana
t «a all! r »«r*a
Ultra a»Wr at Wail
y ■•ararltar ammllaal*
aal IW artor af ('wart Ikla I 4k <Uy ml
Narrfc A II law
HI.RICH K I |IA\|4 Krfl«trr af IW I wait
af laaahrary fwr aakl I'uaat; af t>«farl

4mI|«m mf kl«
Al Nark (Mil. la

».k»I a»t Mat*
•I Mum. Um> h'U» a# Ma* A. I• Iw
TW mm t*r>u*w* fcmt'l |1w« Mtra at kU ai>
|M.ialaw>ai MtalnH '■( IW Mini nbit
K
ALI.KT.af lUrif ••*»!.

Nrchllra!

WlLI.IAtU

Irfklin!
NrrkllM!

|

a|r>l

Uialala,

j

Kurj. ^

•pvtaf IItImI

ka« Ian
Ifc a I.I
•I I flfaH

OlVORIl.

MpriM llfln!
IpHac Mylnl

Kenney&Piummer,
MOITB
HEW

PA RIM.

MRB

MmUom iMImrJ it Um
• at** on 0. T. R without «itni
clw»r(fr. TboM dniriif Um but
UMhioM for Um Ua*l bmmmj shook)
mil oe or eddme*
H. W. B8AJK, So*k Ffctta, IUm,

8niof

Optical Goods.
RopAlrlnt

Watoh

»poclnlty.

a

Houlh Pari*.

J. riliKM:.

New

Spring Goods!

Just reeeived

Spring

In the

large

a

line of

Wool Dress Goods
popular styles.

and

new

%lM»rishl (Vom Vw York, Ihr lafr«l Ihiias* in
Triiuitaiugv Vaad)kr Pointed llrahl*. It
buu«, Vrltet*, *aarala«. rlr., rlr.
A« tma»l

w»

Lav*

Hamburg Edges,
Which

a

I«rjj»«

an

I t.riml •fuc^ of

Allovers

Insertions and

»r

•!»*]] m1]

u ««

bought.

•

lalki «r

MAISK.

l\r<>UI>. Ml.
aa-t altl W «mM W* paW
'|<AKI.> .• »iara«laa
Mr awl>*l mm IH» I kin*. Ife .'at af Ipfll \ l»
laaal la.» *rW A la IW tltonum M tw »iarr mt
laiVI HtarM la lliraai la aaM iaialr all IW
rifW la aaaMjr wMrA Nin f llaalrwaa aa4
«. nana* 1 TW<na< >.4h af lliraai la IW laaa
If mt Itafac'l tela* IW lanll airalk 4a; af
IWaaiWr A. |l l"». aWa IW iaai» at* at
l« W>l mm Ma original wrM. la n laai IW hlWa
IM la IIrtkal aadftfri iaal una, aiiaaiatl la
a raflala M >*
lliraai la *ai I « a«l> |.. aM
|an»l af laa>l la «U lliraai. maUlalai aaaaaly
artaa. ■*•*» or Wa« Maf aaaw a* mamal la
Wa. A Ma at raaa <Urr*a<l. W JafrfA Vain*
1m >M af aanwlr rwaalalla mM I'aaMr
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la lu«a U*l

hi* <"'•11 *h»»|> U
'•rll» Mi>|»mln| fi»r * «tit of tla.
><>MrMl»l f».r |<l Kfr* of

mtlinf

I

Mr, in<t Mr*. KnmU Ilatkrr ha»lh «r*
»*»«h
*Uk. rripnfti»< uh ••irfim
•wr tlfhi.
\gr ta.1 tnlnaliln Ik
lw«» v In thr tnUfrT «>f llfr In tMr rna*.
Mr Mrllrn M •«*! In I tllawl I.Ml hi*
l'«'l
in I ih"|> ti« fir* la*1 M»t» lu.
V m^hhaar mif In In
i little hlnk•milting, »'H'n i plnv nr Mtlr uf h>»t
ln»«
lhhNi(h Ihr ttnor a I* I art
<r» Iw ni- «-!<•<• hat th«t «!• U«*l
Mr M l'»*t a (»»i »rt of « arj»»|
In
Irt toola.
He |f«ni thai tha> |»lnr |M»r near Ihr
•M|"»i lu« l»m pdrrlnwol in Hr. T. A.
•
Yui-aun, »l Mil* ankr*. W la., ami nlll
'<»• |irrarnn| (nan lh*> lumlrrmiH a it.
ihir farmer a hat* |air\-h«<n| n*»r JH
k«i«Im U .if (wl of r. II rammlnfa A
It la
^••na. \»ra»», ilarin| lhe nlnlrr.
1 «lf«t al imr *t tlloat for * mailer 1<'ire*
than »M»r ilraWn fairnWh It.
rt-w k of r.nk'll«h a|wm>«a Hie In wtir

aIIU|r,

HOM'h U'USY
I a fr^ll* ha* !««••«■ IH"«I hi* gfa«|> on
iihmI ••( hi* tk1lm< hw.
A IHllr a*hi u( J. II. Weemll ml hi*
\rf lua-llt with an It twrttlt.
rhr hlmhnll laoa • hair c< Iheir oak
|iih i|<«h- «imI In fill v c*if»|a of Mrvh uaeil
Into •tri|»*
IV< non llIK* rlf III otwi
fur uk.
\nt iw nl*hiu/ !*• |»«riiia»e
aril t« mil.
nlll
II IrfikhlM U In \en lltm|aahlre arilIMC h*rf and park, tin h*a MiM bl*
lumhrr|n( fo» lh»* a|»rtn<
al«»« k Ion a* uaut)
11 a % |a«|nllr
*Mr|>bf« l.lhha U nearla limn1 amine
*1 hla mill
lit a II \ l»a»l* I* to |»r*>t«'h it tha»
a
l<-nn I on** ik-\t <*nmlaa at 1

|.|»fitr;

VTONIHAM
\u*iln M \HUter lit* m<it»«l !•»< k on
lull* f»rm kiionn a* Ihr Wenlnmth
farm
Mr* I rank M< \llUter U
Irapcaa*Ing.
«aif»|a
|Ntrill M \ 11l*l«*r l»a* lltuM
of Mr* h an«l |*o|»l*r tli*" |«a*t nlnlff nllh
IV pnlr nlll m4
■ pair of linwoia,
•
fl<h *if l>".
Mm I i»i»»lmn ha* #x"«l Inlaa Ihr
I. I I'.a an* Iii>m<»,
|i <i llron n ha* na<>«*«l froan \lhnm
• •n
I If lnt.nl* t«> m>rk f«»r
hi* jil *«a»,
llurnkiw A * lark a in I «lrl*e hn» k ml

(mm**.

\lhkm Nrarn* I* ailll <>n (Wk In hla
•
h>>|• fralt l*> *tt**ml la* tha> natil* of ill
• ln> niit *l*r hint a rail.
.%

Jiw IUni*ri. i team*t»r at nofk for
(•nirgf |UniM>a In IUI»* I'lant«l*••«*. «*«
*fri..«*lt If m*t fat Illy Inlwml ian«* alav
Oik* •>( tl»f «lulna hra>ka* aivI
l».i «nk
«»nr
M ll*f l*»a<| of )••(* on t«> him
ahoail l« f n a* haallv « m*li*»l, hi* ratllar
• ■•tie hnikrii. *IkI hla hf a-l aetefeltr In-

jairf»l.

N«t< of thl* tonn. nh>i
\ N
Mr*
.||nl La*4 ««aml*V, na*the nniiif*! of a
larj** f <mili «»f brother* ami alalera, of
nh ill l!« » Itriilamln l'o*trr of llfthrl

alulae uittlifa.
Ihuralon •
It-- in%lii *li«ft of M. I
•tr.ai mill an l«nahm Wf«lnr*«Uf, nhb h
•hulilonti of *r»rral ilata
nlll a'nuar
mm

BROWNrtlLO
TV*1»• hur rt<|.
ItlKlirll
i«|wi| luulltif Ihrtr llwhrr ami h*rk.
I".
lit* Uxifhl iIh
J«hn

iNHtt'tli-til of N|. *«r* l«i|i Itrll A
H» Ml*. •!• t thr talil* Itfli't llllr aol<|
iIt* **iH Uii l f>»im» rl»
|>«n »( llr J
I loir*
M I in»««4t lK<«ir«lr*| to
iMk
W

of llronuttrM Iu*
"if |>*>|*1 «r tliuWr n( «• A '*.
K»l«n. N II
llir «llL/> mH>»I l"«*| |**t I rt*lar.
llirtm li«*
ti«irjjr \| imio of
f \| %. \|. I»>••»* l<l* H"hi*t
I
I
I A I <M«|4*** lutr |xtl In a full Mmi

kraiuhl

I
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•if Jr»

A

WUU*- I 4rrl».^t>'ti •»( lUnfitr U %Utahi/ lrtr»|* la M«i» an I < lulliia.
Jtr*l**a anl • •in*«• «rr truaixl
ivlllr f.»r llrt/liloti u*rJrt.
Wnlrj liiurt*»u lu* fttil*ltr«i luuling
I4rrh.
Dm |i>ffrr* *rr nmrlf all i|«ar,
IV f«**«|* ar» bad.
k
Mr. I : 1. \n lr. «. 1. *. t \
<*rnW- l.i*tmtn U •»*( at awt.
\lkr Ibrnia* Ha* rHuronl lu

fn»rf.

in

Ml

Frp

FNVIBUHG CCNTHfc
ll-ur* I i*tm«n I* t<> Move Into Mm.
li. H alLrra Ih himll-nrv i»>Mon aia«t alfr nyiirv to I'orul*lt **«*»u.
fl*r I nltrrulM* Ka<l a l»«k»*>l Ima
|tt:uiaa'a.
*u|>|Mrr ami •!«&.* al llrothrr
TVw » a* a (*f>i«i|rtl huatr.
Ililik tt I* vl*lllii| Klrtrf
Mr*. K.
awl Hampton, \. ||.
I*rilrt awl lllail W llr* liatr r»-tumr«|
wbrrr I fir* lu«r
litiu. \ II
Iwro tlihv Xuwaibaf lat.
arv

«<Ur*
*1 u:

•a

inaklac «hw> natilr honrr
N'UK- haa U-**u aoltl a* bl^li
LOVtU.

W illiain Ifaialtlbr from IW*| |»rumark
la la town.
Nr.. Mia* Ural I I* tm »Uk with

|>urt*lli«>nl4

te r
Mr*. 1. I llurr u mvirha| Imin
Ulnr*a.
1.4 Mrlntlrr ha* l«rrn hut log cahra
J. W. Ffowr k*
for *nal ataNIt Inrr.
•!*•> In tflr *41or trti*inr*4.
lA*tt\nx l>u*iu**«» U alMNit tloor Iwrr
nun.

ALBANY.
KrtmJ Jn<lkla* «»f Norwav lu« m*i«||U amiuil U
u« an«4hrfi>lr«a4ut nil.
Tni« lint*1 Itr fu>l with him i
intra of IItr I |»to|| lll>N4,
dutiful
*rrr mrulit* l«r*liu| tlrtan of ahk h

H*.

Nbrrlrr

itafala

oa

thr

lh»«>ti«rn* krn> think <•( |artiti»uin£
to Mra.
\ trkfran fu«*>tar brxigbl
>h» (utrrtor la imoM a tftckl m>
of tlir
-Irr I ha •*«! (atrlUjrftH-a
> I
I
• rnl»rt'»
tW lk|aor U*.
of MrrrilUJM',
' r»»l I*. Hranrtt lu< likn tW na- tiralh of hrr rl.Jr*t ma,
II# a a* a aurthr wan.
r»-t
f lluruitam A Nurrill U» a«kr lb* llaaa.
a foot! l>u*l'< ilr lUrrivi* rnra
I.UMthrrttMrii ara )H
ifesf. II* hu
a«M.
1*1
tkMhl ft* hliuarlf (»| «lff
aU-k; U
*' !
\iikn lUrkrr ha* hrru -pittr
Wnrhrrriit-aiimi*.
•loalr.
••nanuawoilai
*»l
Iltatrr. af Xualh hirb.
ma haa hrea
•• •' fr. tn
I». A. i uaitaluf*' oIiInI
Walfbutw. N II.. if la
at kit

Parte,
l«*»4»af fur hurt**.
I i^railln
C. laarfMv'i.
K, IaitiI, |M*inu«lrr at WV*I fraailfalhrr'a, II.
hrr
Wi*« Anaa h. ( iinimluj;* tUttni
l^battrfe, h*« a»i*il thr «»<•«•• to ll*
a

"*•
1 >nir«
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1r
•

>

i-a»-r

nf I. 1_ (irviff tad »|.|»»tiilr»l
|...u; rUrh
* H «)krr of II a verhill. Mam..
hi* |«ivaU taJ udwr nlatlvat

>ngrrgnllonaI
link* U ft

Mr.
>uihUt.
or1w of Mr. Jo«r|ih Mo«iafh-y, • forItttf |.rli». t|M»l of Ihr ftrutlnnT.
r.L M, r. iitH Marvh Jlth. «llh Ml««

rhurvh

«m

«t

North

WaM |*«rt* rhuradar.
at 1•r*ngr
\ f«*at i>«] ami iia*tr> tapprr
llall I rt Ut rva«W.
in bfiffctat lha

r**iaiaa

%t

TW prua|wil4

|ru|«

wat

In
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Wednesday.

•UCKFICLO
TV lniulll<in fnun wInter to •prlttg
U alow hut »ur*—ilnth ntln th* |>r»-*cnt
hour—the mu<l |wilM U on lit* |>nv

gramm*.
Thrr» «rp altraya ■ fi»w who an1 n*w
rra«lv fur a rhang* In tlw araaona, or fur

In mi the araaona arr u»vrr lonf ro)Hi(li.
Tlirf iIuim4 aakr ut» t» the fact thai
(he a*aa«»n* arr hunt..I till m-ar ll»«-lr
«•!<»•*, thru ihrlr m>rli rmlr< llirm•

hrhlivl, alway a twhlu«l.**
Ilrnrv Nnlty, aujwrlnt»i»«kiit of th*
rnru
Hrv, *n* f»-t Mfl MM *111
hr inviilnl aittl then thi* book* will tw

MRU.
rimd.
an* I Ik* oulf
Wilton Stlllman hat flnUhed hlt)oh of
Alumni, U|ainl<|lng .1
A. •>. Ila4lit(«.
and hat moved hack.
afrnli f«»r llnnlkr'i lliuautMt# In thl*
MomUv km (Ik Kj|k lilnliU; of Mr*.
Mlth stlllman hat flnUhed her time «h-lnltf. W hrn yim gH "|lr»ill»?H yon
I
It »»•
\|r« lla*tln(*' mother.
with J. K. • onant ami her father liu •It* mrr. <Hlirra |»ur|Mirt lug to tw aa fxnl
«i»iiiio< oi-iratnl U\ « tl*U fr<nn tirr |tr«|hlml hrr hnanl with Mr. Itarher.
aa llrtillri'i arv an rtprrtuu'tit, ami an
gr«n■ I•«••», Marrrtt ll**tlnr*
ln< (four to ( anion
r*|wrlm«i»l tliat nut riMt th*» yrar'a
M«i>l«* *tni|t I* comlug Inlothr market to work for Mr. Ilamlln In hla •lorr.
rtvn.
in *lMiwl*nt it.
I» W. Knight an«t hit wlfr have turn
Ill# IU|itl«t *»«h Jri y air i>rr|«rlng for
Mr. I*. W. Ilnarn, operator for Hardy.
off tUHIng their daughter In Turner ami an Kaat*r "rrx Ut »rvt Huutlay forenoon
l»rii
tii*
h«r»
I>h<>lf^r;«|>h**r. of llo*|ott,
their ton at Mrchanlc Kallt.
at thrlr i-hurvh.
• la**
ll»r iioi »i-rl» taking
|»ktun»a
Mliwr Farrar of lloiinn who wma quit**
for Mm- gra<lu*tlii( la**.
I AST PIRU.
•rrl<Hi«lr Injurnl hy a horar at Un hanlr
Mr*. >u*au fuckrr i-ame hto'koo
Our Ik 4 hate and U'allttr llalnea Fall* thU winter «.« In town laat *«ek
<lai from Iter tl*lt lo M****<liow»<t*.
nere acuflllng In A. II. tlrllflth'a tiarn
nearly wwnwwl.
<>nili of ke«ar I «IU
Ml** Maria
I tie othrr dar, and llalnea |»u«hed (Tu*
H. ( hll'lv a* a inlMW-iiiiii. rv
I»r.
ha* U*n at Mr*. llmM't for a fr* iliri. Into tirllfllh'a
Ida
and
hurt
t||o
nii|«tr
«lunge I hor*r* la*t werk with tour
Ml** Mart |i«tl* of Conway, who hi* •houlilrr ao that lie had to
arm
hla
carry
South Hut ktl> I I i-orn*«|x»i»"l«*iit
anyUth (• *• hluc it (iniT during th* winter,
In a allng.
thing l<> JUtrlhutr tlr aurplua.
iu*.|r « *hort il*ll trrrthr |»**t *« k;
al*o Ml** llrrtle Hhaw of llartlett.
WIST PIRU.
OIXFIKLO
«'o|. tu t Mr*. K. C» Karrlngton hair
Mlaa K. I. Tucker la able to tie out
Rh' dynamo at tin* rhvtrlr II^M *ta**.
tin*
hern «tailing
W, Hfe.
again. She aava alie kmmt what
tlun I* twine r» |ulr«i| hy au ag*-ut from
W||| Morgan I* *|-Muling hi* taxation
grippe It thl« time.
Watrnlllc. H> •lull ivjoU* wh«n Mr.
Inn- a it* I * ith the f unlit lii IVrtland.
J antra iMnerltt It gaining alowtv.
Mar*h aaya : «*|<M lltrrr tw light."
iIm"
at
Ther* *o au eutertalnmenl
A. J. 11*11 la going to work for t'rank
Mtanky A Itryant hur Imi aunreylng
*w«*k nUtrgian t-liurvh ou
Thurnlay I n-ntrrill thl« •unnii't
Nr JUnI i» mi. »
|m«i.iir
W. H. Wilkrr A Son want to etchangv
rinilliC
John Manlr) of I'^rli oa hi* rrmit
of
fellow-«tuand
a
Ml** M«rt IUnv«*
their ap«n »f mad hor«e« for a |>«lr
tM puff ha an I .\tw| llolt'a UifW
•l«-nt at UrllMlrtr, Ml** Carrie Proat of giant working lioraea. The* hate got a
Mm. (3rrrul«*af ha* mil ml hrr li«»u«r to
on I rMar.
ln»m**
ram*
Kan.,
ntadater*.
Km|«>rta.
•pan off very nice )w«ing
Mr. llo|Un«l «n I villi |oln hrr huahan<l,
t
Maine.
crow
lu
liullford.
I*
Howe
ao
the
lutr
lt«n>lo||»h
Spring hat ohw and
wImht hualaaiaa nfcf«lliilr« hi* mMln|
'ITir cUm of w (tif a irrjr t>le**ant aa tiold at th-wigh llirrr waa mi premium
IHtlhM lo*r« uur of Ita
In llo*tori.
•rnUlik lo thr kIumI ami other* ou on their henda. They do not gH hurt
m<i«i ratlmahlr la<lt«-«.
TW«dav rteolng.
much In-re.
Stanlry A Mryant liavr pun ln*^l of
(illlwrt >aui»<l«*r*. of I 'irthifr, III* Mark
UPTON
RUMFORD FALLS.
iinrv
• 1»«. < ha«r ha* Mild I *>»kr of (lira;
I'rulr John wrili** me that br will
IHtflrM N|mw| I o. uw rltflilmi ronl*
I"
II
<*o
»•»•!
\
>U>.
It4* xi|.M
\ K I
harrelZlrvon,
on
Ml.
llif
lumnx-r
Mr« h lUllt
«>f
•|"ivl
< hw ai*t J. Ilrown hair aol«l two *okr
think*
ln( mineral witrr, for which
iifrtlnff M-mlaf. M || TalnV < • ■•IMfr U h*ulln( »<m«I.
IV com- l« «*• flnlnl n(rnl arvl hitlnMol f<»
there will hf a lil| • loin«ihI
|« »rf) *l«k
Mr* J iMi
K. IV h»»r Ihr •umnirr •« Inml Ivflii «»>n.
|nnr will hulld i •I'rl'i* hou*e
oik* of our hnritI Murine Ih^ |»»*t
I'utnam look * l<v».| of the wafer l<> lie
Frank lilk-rra*** lit* Iwrii on a tl«ll lo
rr» hi* < allf lit our ft.Iter. OIH* fu%, l»«
IWI Mondar.
frW-it.W In l^«l«l»n.
mink* ami thrrr *kutik*
k*
on thr rniil in<l
I •kl|t|MNl
ha* tirfun fr tiulii; hi* n« •
Mr.
HV ir* toll H. K M»r*r ha* miI<I hi* la*l
Ml •«'
nlghl lu the nffli* «ixl up to Kd Al*
•harr of !l» farm to M»ar<l \oh|c
hntt> I" get Volume No. Two. I Mod
W I. U Itllr li«( tx'iil) all tin- fluk'li
Kd In the «l«Mr door *11 *llrked u|> for <hiI for II. II. KtaaWa m-a hmiw.
IAST~SUMNl«
—

~~

n»r«-tln(

towil

keep tour trotting
IV nulling «noa will m«kr thing*
Mamtirlm** an<l I would continue to )og lltrlr al tin' hrl«lg«\ a* flflmi lltouuinl
nit.
n'litruinllr alone In I he •ante oM
con I* of iH>|»lar ami on** million l»n(
Kd'a mare < an take him along the Inmtwr will
ilrUcn <niI of WVMi'i
to
manner
Al Ihl* nlc ll ilara
hlghwav*aml hrwar* In a
l'l»rr (hi* aprlnc
i 1.1 clip, <r«Hi might

|in»lurr he*r1 failure In the hre**t of the
W||ao« ha*
unhellet Ing ami IIk- fearful
Nteltr |>ur, h«*e>| * f«Ir of hor*e« of Mr*.
11 lt«h llirm to an nn
iNna htmhall
MflkkM m4 llMf »»HI < ling an-l
claw till the tug* hrrwk or their toe-mil*
I u»e«n. in |>l»lu |«r«»*«\ tint tin t
rt» off

•prlnf.

rhr frrv hl(h arh««»| at Ihta |»la»"r ha*
urarlr f'*rtr-ll»r |>«i|>lI«. an.I a profltaMr
IrfW I* |.rr»11< tr-1 mi |rr thr rarr of Mr
\ l». I'ark. a au«vr«*fMl au t r a j«rrVnit*<l
ti»atm«-t<>r.
Ma|>lr • «rrt• haw arrliril

ran

OXFORD
l!n Mr Tar Ira |irrwhn| a t«in|»rin-** a.-rm<>n
mjurat <.f thr *ona of
\

by

fair, with rtiualr. rmillng, tahlrant,

rt<-., with an antiquarian *up|»rr.
h» I I Mnlnrtilat runln( hi thr illililiMi
I".
• if
I ruip**fnncr at tin* M
*»»n* of
n»r uti^ll «o to rak*r full t«
iratrt.
f«»r an i>r(iii for tl»r u«r of I Ik- •IliWIon.
Vernon au-l Kllanorlh Wrbhrr nrrr
• «w<lu*t at
l*otau>t for thrtr l<*
w a*

"ivm

^lllltll »rhl |o ll<>•(••■! T<l*'*-laV
In* *|ir1n^ •imk of U«>(* «n<I

I

•'

Mm

"i

V«»r«

I*

stopping

jf»r*

l( K Morrill U hauling pinr dii »o thr
Ukr for r II. I mnnilng*.
i>n>r|r ttiiml I* hauling mNkl from
W
jt J.I.. I'artrMgr.
l\W< • lllll fori
Ill*
Ilam Mt«h| lu*(<4 'Mil ifili.
foot ha* Irilftl up aril for *«> ImmI a (lit.
HIBRON
IV fttona aikI l«*'l traveling «-au*r*l a
•mall altrri,lunr at rhurrh *un-lar.
IVtr ar»* »>a«l mkl* at«»ut ati«l tnant
nnrh *l« k with tlirni.
I*mI. J. f. M-«mIt. with Ml** Ma<llr
an>l M**t»*r I raak, are *|>rtKling tin* wrrk
with Mr*. M'*»lf.
< lurlr*
11. Ilmlfr I* at llrt. ('. K.
Ilantru *. Ihii will return to t **II*t thl*

|
Jrrr\
>
|f it.- i' ii< g In « h«r*e of
llr*«-kHt a it'I Ml** Klla Fo*ter.
to tie
JM tmt
ti. F. Ante*'

a

Ml** W innlr llaMrti hva l«*ti qultr
•iik for t«» wc-k*.
W> hair r*\-rl»«| a programm* of a

Thur*<lajr

rtruinf. ImiI
ioa>rrl Ih*|<| Vrr
hate lirt'ii unalik to Irani anything <l*rtMarl* M ar*- laiifhton,
nitr al*»ut it.
I.I//1*
Ml**
l.r»l*tori.
el«rutloiii*l.
lln*wn. •.•|oi*t, r<>nlan<l. Mi** Flora
Ilir rater*
Uu(hti«, plant*!, Auburn
Ulniurnt « a* follownl l«v U-r rrram an l
Humor ui« it waa for thr l*rnr|lt
raVr.
of thr arulor *'la*«.
I* thr prevailing »>u*lnr*.
•i
C.

WIST SUMNER.

Mr. W K. I^mhard |>reathe.| hi* farewell Mrrmoft at lln- llaptWt t-liurvli llnII** ha* fitru riiTllral Mlltftr.'.Id.
ll*>n l<> thr vhur« h and |«i>|>le generally,
ami will ever |»- welcomed amrnif ua.
lie vlalted hi* mother at Turner before
rrturtilnjC to I ■•!>»« the JGtli.
A town inertIiij{ waa railed the llth,
and after r*-*«-tit<lltij» tlie »iHe taken at
the annual ntrHluf, whrrvbv »l.V»>raah
|.»r re|tair* of hlffhwava an<l
•
lu a labor Ui f«»r re|,»lr*
l.rt Ijf-.
It U
•ada ant I bridge* WM flUC
ih4 thought the aelertuien lute antlerIt» to a|>|M»lnt *urveyora In place of romml**k>ner* drat choarn, and the <jueatlon
U, what'a to tie done*
k. I'. Ilowker'a aurtlou »»« larjf.lv
Mr. Ilowker'a rrattend**! tlie i.Mh.
intiul fri in the liotel la universally renot only l»r the traveling |mbU* but tlie whole village ami town*|»i»-

f[retted,
|»le.

j

village,

ahout

Merhanlt- 1'illt.
Ml** Neitl* Itonney of |*arla la workIiijC for Mi**<illve lleald on Sumner lllll.
It. K. I'olhv and L. K. fulalfer were
home from llrlinta over thr Nahhath.
|(. M. I handler, fonnerljr of Sumner,
wnla reported lu the laat atage* nf
•umptlon at l.jrnn, Maaa.

MIX ICO.
faa admlnlatered, teeth e*Juatla
trailed m l aet made fur #>1.01).
or Whlte'a teeth on Akron rubber plate,
$10. I"»>• 111v e I y the beat teeth ami nib-1
Terma nub; oneber luinnfatiured.
half when teeth are extract*!, balance
whra teeth art made. T. H. Small,
Ktlier

or

Wbol

W. T Rvatla la gaining.
Il«»llat* I an* ilolng a Urgr
htidnraa al lit*- grl*t mill.
Mrlghlng la (rilln| r «th«-r |«Mir In
Mr.

Mar*h A

|ila«w.

J. I'. Jolinalon I* ItnUhlng ofl

mrr

hla

«lr»ig

a

fnl

•tor**.

SWtOftN

I..
w

f.»>»-l

i|> i|

<\ i.

nmi'if i«ture.|

hjr

Now nmir tin1

•

I»*nle| A4nM|U V IMwarl* an<l H
Ilmwr lutr rr*-rnilr parili«tn|

WHIM mt

\

I

li«rle«
\
||

hlt li i>M fair to t# a *oo»l thing.
Jiilm H II«iii an I «|fr hate r»> «-»ill»
«Wltril their brother, I»r. nnrlf«K. Wll
•on of Ki»i Hiram.
0«m Ifc-m-rltl an«l I're»| < lark of
Itethel, ||t||r«| it \|r« l» II Hall'* la*t
•

ItrMfton t Wiling fiMa

John anl Kl«ru flint with their *|*|r(*.
ii
with frlen.l* In
.1 III.
I i' mii
Mia*
I;
■

grafton!

f*i| i<>ni|>|r-tIn/ tli. tr
I"he* will
mIntrr'* oMitrai t of lunita r.
night. I think, lu
•n«lM

Lumbermen

are

Mwk)

GHLINWOOD
IMT WATIRFDRD~~
wrlhr miimlnl In mi hln(
Your
lirfii
ll**
llrown
riifi|nl
Ml*« Nxilr
l»otu« after a lltr an-k*' »li*nti*, wherr
to tea<-h IIk •ummrr term In till* «ll*lie » atherr«| a few IImik for futun* u*e.
trirt.
tlirw
l»r|M»rt Mr* tlul the <*rcM«ood nun
itf«rtf A. Miller, wife ami
who
I
e|o|<nI «ltli another man'* wife ha*
to
l«r»<|
I"
art
II
MM
ililMrm haw
IpM
I two little !•«'»• on
Miller'* mi real*. left lit* own wife an
»,t «lth Mr*
i,

arrk.

rup

•••»»n

»r.

Ilate*.
to» n.
J. ltillNriM>k • a* In limnTii^UT »H'I thl*
J. W |'«tkrr I* lu *1<* hi* own rl»er
Imuflll I »okr of mrn of Mih of the
John Hlaon, tlrl%Inc till* *|»rlnf.
following natiw-l men:
I|i»r»«<e l'r«*t I* to take charge of th<
Will ll«n *i» l Walter Urnkman.
t amhrhlge
Hl*rr <lrl»r In «<rift<»u.
Mr. Ilrvlrti h«* tieen up cantaaalng
rti*>rr I* not far from fU<* mllll*mi |o
for several So«»k*.
an.I not mueh *»»<•»
arlrr •trt««* out thl* *|ir1ng,
dH : IMI lUoarumf"' ilt>l |ff|
|
Mm want
tnmikr aitrr l>ir ilritlnf.
\
■ht mw km tvv iMUtif IM l
Ill* one hunilml g»*l men akn aitrr
Flint have iihw out of the *m«|i.
runt** ••• IIkt ran ilrltre rl*er.
own tram* are *1111 at work.
I bc|lr»»> llifrr arc four |»alr* <»f «>rkIn Mtftllowat Plantation, Marrh I*,
ing ntlW In town.
to iltr wIfr of W. W. I.lnnell, a

II*

* •• iw of tit*- m«»*t rtr«| rlllirii*
11 »|* «»IH* of til* o|.|r*l
of
•rttlrr* <>f thr town. Ill* agr k|||( lllltHV

Ma|.k
)u*t nua.

truthfully

••

l^otrll ami

hating a f«*l pr%«iire In
ik initt, m<I U lumh llk*«l.
XllkM Mlllrtt Ui**l H r.|iir«Ut

lie

WILSON'S MILLS.
Flint l-ft
Ml**r* IJIU an I
M
\| .... »i
In
M
I.Ill* *•«••• tn |yti«c|| ami ha* employ.
«•
*•
till"
\
kint t •«
ITK-flt In (In1 *ih«« •
to Man*fte|<| l«» Ilk*
MIm I'lnttk j
with Mr*. I'. W.
nm*U- |e*«»»n*.

Mr* nlur Mill*. t>»** ••|.|«-*t ••miin In
low n. t* «|nilr *l<'k.
Mr* J***ir V'i»« 1* at I In- IjaVr till*
»

ran

that our fitrwti mu*t nwlt
a r< 11 Ik- w hl«tl«lit I Ik* mtf, alni In*
of lIk II. A I'. It It rtiflnr on It* trial
frl|« to ltuiufor>l lalU* Ki'ho antvrr*,
a«

Mr*. |>. ||. l\o>fc|hurr U wllh l»«-r
lii'itln-r, Mr*. I|e4|<l nf l>i»rl| t eiilrr.
»Ih> I* ihH rx|«e«-tel !«• ||%e.
Alloc I.. IVrr* hi* l»»u obllff*l t«i
*i«.
of «ln ami age i|iilte cou*|»lcuou*lr. Al« leaa* m Ih»I at North Itrllffon on
im»*t In a condition to drop from the <<oiml of III health.
Mr anl Mr* winniel I'lunim- r ha»e
I'erhtp* I will
wind *h*keti tree of life
r |*1lllll1|rr'« of **oUlh
come i|ow n an I drop with rou If it would )l| *t % I*I1«n| at J
I life
M
I l»l •
lie an amunmoiUtlon
I'ltimiiiT U il North
Ml** Mm I
Jon.

krk.
Hit «<^ lrti of « hrUltaii Knlra»or
Im*I I a |»r il»r im^tliif "»uivl»]r nrnliif,
with a l«r<r Hlr»liDrr.
<

It

•tkl of tliem, liter al*n died ami were
t»urle*|. tliere will go U|> a glt<l *h<-ut
ami a wIM hurrah from Ihe hrute creation. s»n of a |»or*e laugh, a* ll were.
at Itu. ktlrl l | n<»>
IV 1 *«t Iini«- I
tl«-^l the |e)i|ile were t»ot «i N^*fWMll*l"
TVt hore Ihe mirk*
a* lliet ht<l l^rn.

<

jf» t

Kim*.

wvrefly
|tro|i|e that when

l"a«litt£
ImHIW, * hrrt tlirlr lte»r*r* *rfr fr||htrllM|
lltri arr* both quit*
l>i a altUlk
'•••II* hurt, hut arr no* tuiproiluf
V a.i kill
ltl£ «a> Im I I In «ll*trk t
!•> rir«ln(
W. It- Karrta
M
N
<aa* »h"«r«
.ik'riii,
\)|<ha ka»«n"«tlh

l>t

pull

M*u<lant, our *t«ge 4r1v*r, ranie along
remtrkahlr earl* la*t night. There w«•
M »'i I
a dance at the en I of hi* r^nile.
I* generall* on lime. ||e |« thorough)*
all a e oi l *»irr hi* hor*e«.
\ill now « *t<>rt <>f .rmlt* fM a
V cerltln
certain localltr rrarliM u«.
|ier*on w hlle t»rr«klng hi* roll allowe<|
hi* lnni|ier to otercomehl* |udgu»ent.
In *uch a wat
roll
the
heat
lie
T1»e coll
that a nelghSor Interfered.
ha* r*»t tieeri teen allre alncr th*t
■ I«T.
ll I* l»etlete«| to h««e died *« I
hurled. There are lot* of
teen

•»!!■ I *i.

lr«|<rralte'r.

Ilr iInivmI iic, with mHmiI
*tandard t.re.| mil', kale.

t|, ,i I H * rl. I I I. ..».u
Cnro'-r •
have a r*-c*ilar («►•( an I «tpf •lorr.
|irl<k hi*
hA* I am n<»« |»owerful on h>ir*»,|»«ll|rr',
|{rr, Mr. *••«» all of W atrralllr
ntf fi>r not Irarlnt llf n| a »W Intrrratlng •rrnion >un<l«i.
nni alll
I
only All hMi Ik- might iihih'
llnnff hark to Hohnnon'* itaMf.
there I* Morgan Mi«»l tln-re.
kiMm
ihtr «lr«Hi tl» rofffwl with «lu«h an-1
nmr
hor*e
\t>Ml I* a
CihiM | I* the mU owner of a
11Iratrllnf l« »rn '•»•!
the
I*
to
to
akin a* ll la now |«»««IMr
imr nrljflil«»r i»| auuld lw an unaHU llir forrold, original Morgan. thai nniM carrtr r»»HM» o»m» arfr ll n«* thai
me ami mt fHp **<-k II or IA mile* an nmnrr of "hruitlfiil Mir au-l 'Might fill
a
hour and, aa occasion m|ulml, atrlk*

the |«artr.

hrhl on
M'lixUt tn«l |Im* * «»tr |n«tn| «t tin- id
tiual mrHlni to r»*|>«lr thr hl(h«n> h*
*o rr*» lr»«W an<l
a i»vkh'( tat
h?
•
«oto| to Im> r»l«nl atil
litghuai labor. IVr* «*• « lull itlrtiil«u.f in>l niu- h Intrrrat mnilMnl.
I.twrru * of JrlTltwu, a
I'm. II.
itr)thra <>f Klilcr t«awr*n«v «*!»«» fortuerlt
lahoml h«r, |irf«rlK»l at thr lta|*tlat
rhnrvh on ><uikUt.
|"hr tiiqiif laittr* arr |in>|miln( to |«lav
Thr
"llfbura't triumph" ffr loiif.
ratlrrlv
ra*t >i| < litrai trra [a
I*
of
• •f
will
tinfnu «lr«, «r»>l
|>lai
lotrrrat.
MUt Jnintr Mrtaon la attritellng thr
t til•
NOrinal nIkhI at I armlnj(ton

A *|<r» ial

I. II. HetbrrW* I *|«r||rs| (iirntllf)
household (imm|* are on turn I, waiting
he
to
win
It
ttaHtnl a f*a arrkt tfii.
to I# |»l«. »il tlie llrat of April. on tlie
rhr« lu*r a aajr
a rr<| "iltlmf of lifr,**
arrival of the family.
tlii*
lakni
ho
llr
of lurlllaf ii Mmm
Ilanno «°u*hni*n, wife aii.l child, of
|
i..! In* frWit*i« in V-rtli
■
Hnant'* 1'on.l. tUltnl hi* grandfather.
t«»
l'|»to«i.
<• M * <*hm«a. tii I wife, a fen
Niraaj, ai»>l aa« rHurniujf
a ahllr
Hie general I* In hi* nineiliiukluK it h.4,1 (iHtrr itijoy for
I»* • •!'« •
a
to
rrap
it* luliir Mill. Ilwt Itr etparta
IietIt »ear. I*>in( kindly «rn| for hjr the
lifrloug hrttrrtt fr»»m thl* raUn|lfOMiit. hnlltr of <HU Weal, whoae wife I* a
«*.. UN*'r II
lUrtnj dunrr.
Kufrttr autl l.u« Un A»lrra<
|jml. r. I.. F. Howe, tlie temperance
to
H»o>Ui at<>riiin( for Aixlrnvr, Ma**.,
orator, I* v tailing relatlvea In thl* hi*
llraiti.tnl
•ufk at luxitr carprulerUtjt for
native town.
« uiaailiifi
|*n»f I'. II. stetaon. of Kieter, X. II.,
work
at
linia |U> klrr, a ho haa
la at hla h- me for a a hurt (late.
hi*
fatlvr't,
X. II., U at
• h irle. Andrew a, hotel k*e|ier at W'llin latertala,
a fra <Ut<;
t.rorjfr W lUllrr't, N
ton, called on friend* about town recent• ill Mton rHuru to latrtvair.
I j. v l*lting relative* In Pari*.
to •|»o«l
\lr«. U*l AaJrrat ha* ptar
It. I', t'haaeof Hucktleld waa in town
la
I^ovrll
«r«-L or Murr with frita<ta
■
the 27th.
au-l Mo*.
lira. Mary < liurchiil la with friend#
fw(.
before returning to
Mr«. Marshall la falllaf i^ultr
the
Mra. K.
ahk lUt

uctlkxi In totau.
IVof. |(. J. tondou of Tetupleton,
Matt., agent for llarnet I'uhllthlng Co.,

Ilrt, \an»n llrikr of AihI^w
i •-.•*. tw-l at ihe i"•

n»rt

forth nlchl ami mornlnf
\t Hart Ml'* mill ihr nitflit rf»-n ha*
(•ail in thrir Itrrafr J^Vil alatea In ten

i*o«

•

■

to Mil l(*W.
t.oUInt Kulr
|. <1. of <1. T. hui*
a augar )*«rlr *n«l«»ls» nrtt IburkltT
rtntltif. All tto iwnil" n of thr |m||v
»rr n<|imtn| to to |irmnt.
Kttom<|i, ihf •••«((< Ua. (Im rntrrUl«Mw«ts la lKlkh*M> llall. Moiilix
I'im-^U* in>l W «|nr«.Ut nrnin(, Man h
JIM, April til, Sftl.
I V lirthfrri Mm| mwof Itolr frtoivN
• i- «l a
|i|r««inl rtmiiif In I rnlmnUI
ll «ll. I'riUt r«rHlli(, Hw> hat*
•
In Mm-u*o«l
»l nuk
I ft* M<mr UutfKabk m»lrhr«.
t
I'»r*"n A t'ollto of anion »r*
|>*ktlllltf I to lUlr* hlN|M>.
('. II. Ijiftr iKI|m 4«ilt« ft kK of corn
trxl airftl to UunifurU i»l Atnl«m.
IV but «HHMf b< W
'Mgr.
I'Hiln nraiiif, aitft wmtm.
V pmil
I»| *11 raiaffthl* tint*. n«(allh
>t*k|lu| I to «• ralbrf,
MHMI

TV*

H'JV»0«D CI H THt
|*r«iai

||« U w»M> to attHki to tiU
twl ltl« •tr«i»*ih la ra|»i<lh n»m>« oonn he will
tureUg. If

t«to*.

WIST BlTMIL

l««m on our
"I NU|'lr •« WH

M«|>W
lt» rr|«iUlkio r**(«l|>«

•

I'

•

ir«uli>«*itia»rbi initial
M \t»o»«L

lit

f

V. D., of IVmIod,

•

MiamiT
-4
I

CANTON.
rnviBuna
Mr*. M. A. (Hgnud. of liorhim, X. II.,
Rojr Packard cut hit ankle quite Mrtni* to MW* M. C. Oafood'a IWunliy, m*l» bit wmk.
D. M. FoMer hat told moUnt nice colt
Marrh «.|
lo Nrw York pirllM.
Ml** Ktnma IfefuoU U my frrhlr.
Then* will be •« Ratter concert SanIn town Sunday,
Mm Ixirkr, Jr.,
da jr eimlng, April •, at the ('nlmanllat
ii hU
family »rr at hU (illirr'i.
N'onuaa l»l l.vutan (IwrlM church.
Mitt Maud Ikiuglaaa of the Olford
hair dl>«iM |MrttMT«til|i, th» fonnrr
Itemocrat ofllre U t (lending a few dajra'
continuing tlw t»u*ln«*«a.

WIST PAM&
I- L. iNiutum rrturikfffl to Bale* Col-

fori

I*

hi* farm, an«l thai tin* runiwajr woman
Mr ailla al work at *he|huri»e. V IItlif Mh«f llir«r folk* to go hai'k In

engine
prove
like, alnl
what he or<lere<l. ||e la nnaMe to u*e It their Ihiiiic*, ponfraa, |m*ll(al
Mm'
llttla* liariW In fuliir*'
In hi* hualne**. an l ha* notified the V w trr a
llMwIvr*.
t
l>
uml«*<
I*
m
lie
It.
ivI
to
for
firm
York
III. k* health i* *o |*mr I III*
h
\
ml ahotit getting anotIter
winter that lie iloe* hut llllla* U-*li|r hi*
Harenoe
ami
kllgore
llearv pontic
III* •••(! N. wi II hi* I-* ii vm
are oa Temple ||lll *awlng wooil with llMM
ami had I lie i|«<-tiir. Ill* ill*ea*e<|
again
hor*e power.
I* no l«elter.
Altirri It lle.«n * wife lu* a jroung «»o. ankle
A. H. Ilrook* ha* Iki-ii troubled with a
bom the Klh.
In hi* *li|r for a numlirr of years.
<M* lla*ke|| ha* (one to \rarr to tumor
la now lirjfer than a heii'a egg and h«
||
Itolfe.
A
work for llaakHI
It returned ihl* *|>rlii(.
/.elm Ion AMmtt |o*t a cow not long thirika nf lu»lug
I hie of hi* flir<vraNi|il mm tlul hail
alar*.
Iwrn falling ll|i for Mitue time 11I Ia*t
Mr*. Inlng lliitrhln*oii I* itadnf at
time
a
for
Mill*,
t
\ru»
her falhrr'*,
.Mm llobbln* In* hired out in
Millet! of Norway, where l»r worked
NORTH PARIS
Tl»e t'trvle* are terjr well atteiKleil. U*t
l*on llriMik* ha* engaged i<> work for
Hie la«t clrvle met with Fllgene Clirtl*.
The *uh)m-t of i hall for |«iMlt- u*e I* (I. J. I.IMtr of
We lint ilr flr*t ta«te of tutple «>ru|>
on the lUt *»f topic* for ill*< ii«*lon
t-• |»A Mr. Ilaintnoii ami famllr, of IVru, la*t Saturday. K. I.. I Minium hi*
*»• oiilnc the*
hate motei| Into the rent of J. II. |(lfh- |M*t iNkiI hi IrrM, Itut
are no| doing imirli thu* fir till* w«-k.
aniaoa.
Arnl here ii I little Im Ident la nhirll
flrt'le at A. J. AM»tt'a thl* week.
ml*The farmer* are tMi*jr making maple humor ami aotaanlty <<*t uudtmlut
.N|
A h<>iii iii died In rather |«»>r rlr\. J. \litmtt m»i|e n ltU*llie«* trip to < um«Un«-e*, ami aoon our of tin* ih-IkIh
laor«, Mr*. I*., *tar1rd (Hit to procure
New Hampshire laat week.
hi
Tlie clrvle helil a literary entertaln- fund* fur a burial mt#. IV llr*t in
not
metit at tlie *«hool hou*e la*t Saturday interviewed wai Mr. Illank, who I*
evenlng, follow e.| hjr an or*ter *up|ier. mi mui h noted for piety a* e<ventrictty.
II. iu<|iilml
On hearing her -t..r \. Mr
MASON.
how mut hllcfiriiiPOt In •portion «tiuM
W> tu<l a lit I If nmrf »m>w la«t nlfht ro«t. "About |.'i for a long rolie, while
Tt>f rr li about two] a *hort one ran k lu<l for roudderably
to oil tlif road*.
ffrt of aiiow lii thf wood*, lujt Mitnr Imp* |e**, |wrli4|>* for $3," an tin- rr|»|jr.
Mr. II. ilrra hi* p»< ketlmok ami lunilnl
i|ki(i lu the road to WmI lUilifl.
•'Here,
A. U. IJ1f« U MKiif »>fttfr anil with h«-r a $5 hill, with I In- remark:
iiroiM-r mrf Ih> will mmhi Im> out t(ilo. take till* ami buy the f|r*t kind mentionin
woman
tlut
to
mr^t
Ilf lui (fry hard tlnif.
ed; I «lon t waul
Ml«a Xfllk linn wu at Itrrlln la«t listen with a »hort robe on!**
«*ffk taWlnjC rtff of l»fr al«tfr, Mr«.
LOCKE'S MILLS.
tiara A. Maaoo, who U vrry alck.
J*. U. tiroirr haa flul*hr»l hauling X.
Nrll M ••••ii i« %l*ltItiJt ill town at In*
li Mllla* poplar.
itiuilo'a. Krne*t Ma*on*.
Ilfrt I.itt If fir lit »|<-iit laat Hahhath la
Mr*. W. K. t'arrha* Ju*t returned from
II.
town.
>he|»»unie,
Our M-honl cofflinfncMl Monday, MU«
Melru*e Cole and wife are vWltlng In
u«
to
M. K. Barker, inrlirr. Sin- came
IhMton, Mm.
C. (). Kolaom U getting up hi* ••inihighly m-ommetid^d ami a II rat clau
rider
thf
la
•rbwii la autlrtpaU<d.
mer't wimmI.
Our new ahoy, Our roffln, ha* returntlaufhlrr nf Cmiiljr Ci»uimW«l"tM-r John
ed from Jefltraon, N. II.
Itarkrr, lU-thrl.
Aa April appnMarhmi th* crow a idom1 Id
Alice lllabee will go to her home In
Urn k* to Maaon, ami thflr chrerful > »*
Hbelbunw ahout the middle of April.
We linar that Mr*. Anile Hwau I* now
caw, la muak' to
U. II. B.
•lopping at Mhadlgre, hut turn long «lie
remain* no one know a.
a. w. r.
NORTH BUCKFIEID
llfal.l linttlirr* ara clearing their mill
ROXBUNV.
yard of lumber «|ulte faat.
Sot much new* lie re aim* Koater A
lauirD A. Km haa mmed to Eaat
Marble lnl*M logging.
Itljt four-bor*e load* of anppllr* urnPhilip Maaon ami wife of PsHa ww»
to peaa, going up to Htaplea' rew
tloue
week.
a
laat
Ileald
at J. C.
head wratera of our river.
the
a
on
waa
wwk
th«
of
aeaaatioo
Thf frait
John ha* entrred our olrrle. "Better
bora* trot hftwwa A. <1. 1'etraoa. with
never." John la • jfoo»l boy,
• fou^Nild colt, ami hla wife, with late than
the boner lice
thrir work hora*. Thay ww pretty but l little too much like
There la lot*
well man-hfd. but A. O. atari ed almd —a aharp point to hla pen.
Ilia wlfa aaya If of human nature In people. They do
ami mm out almd.
being atnng. and It la wit n
aba had atartcd almd alia would haw not
noble trait to enjoy *eelng them a«|ulrm.
•
John
f- lira Id haa anl<f . ,Wo-7«r^»ld A word to the «l*e la auflklent.
ought to hare been a lawyer.
fharlea Oldha
Orlando lUnnaford and Kama ladd
klrwd out to liar*
art married.
Burk
bovth Hotbury haa not loat all Mr
*** for *r* ^
MMrt gkto fH.

at!

MmtmaiH§mmH

SIOUX
CITY

MTMIL
TV l-aille*' Hub IWofdl at the ( «#•
gr»gatlonal tr«lrr. Tunadar rtenlng
la*t ««« • ikliH »uci*m. Tb» (■!«•
of mdlnft, mu«k*.
Ulnmrnt
He. (iki* awl Iff rri'ii vn im«l, ami
a vihmI an hi ir«IU*il.
r. M Jordan, of Auburn, «»a here
la*t week looking over thr ground ami
maklnf Ntlw*tv« fur th» llrthel Water
« iHii|»*tir.
Thl* n»n»|Miijr
|tmvMe*
twrnt v-llte hydranta located within th*
limit* n| the «IIUg** c«»r|M>ratbMi, lint
fnrul<h«-« a anlrr •uiidjr for fire |>ur|«»*I !.<

r«.

mrimratlon

ill .k-.

|ii\

•

mrjmralion

tillage

In lb*-

wllloMalit In-

rtNiufli better rate* to

■tiranre at

UNO
ca

ntu-

|im««tr fur lite eatra Uulkia «m trroutti of htilrant *rrtIt*.
K«lm<»iiil*. t lie magb-Un, gate an entertainment at |i|ea| Hall on I'rMajr rtrnltif
la*t, an>l a in it Iter Saturday evening.
I'rlre* ttere ilUtrllHiteil with great llberalltr t<> Ibket bnter*.
tjiilte a Itfjjr
mintU-r atteinlrd, an<l *oiite i|til|e tain*

hands for sale at $40,00 j>rr Share for a limited
time. We confidently recommend it as a safe and
investment, expecting to see it sell at par,

COT, profitable

SIOUX

Make all checks payable to
EATON I BALDWIN. 33 Equitable Btdg,, Boston. Mast.
before

IOWA.

60.000.

January

I,

1H91.

WW *0 Mil Dwmeew Qrnk u Mf liltm.

GOODS!

DRESS
We haw

elctftnt line of Spring Dreae Gooda, conuetinjf of

«n

il, Til,

able artU le* a ere nveltml a* |»rirra Frtlie al*o a|>|«-ar* nn M«>n.|*i

■lajr night,
etrnlng
lite

art*I reading room at
ojieu. ami friend* nf
lite *«'h«M>l are ln«lle«| tit «nall ami *ee lite
The |hi|»II*
«-«»n ten lent arrantft-iit^nl*.
iH>«t ltJ»%e two |k»«i«tii ilalljr |M|M>r«, lao
Mtfnnl t 'niintr |»a|ier*, llarjirr'* Weekly,
ami *« lentlfl.- lour«
eilui-atlinul,
n*l*. H e take till* ••j1j«.rt unit t to iftank
IIhiw altiMr f enrrmlt jr ha* idai-ed t !*■««•
|M|wr* ami tn*g trine* In <»ur reatllng
IV *tin|ent* will (lie a "rrary
riMim.
•upper** aitil eiilertalnnieiil fur lite lieneflt of llie llhary. Thur*d t». \|»rtl 1" 0

library

new

lite ar»<b nv I*

literary

ANDOVIR

Ail rffort I* Irliif nu»lr to form
an«l I tiHrr r«Hii|»aiiv

BRYANT'S POND

It. A. Wlillinan liaa hmirlmarn

•(rut In iIm* WIhIiuiii ilUlrM.

■

IwrlM

<

iotln*

»lll aril III* farm ami
Ilr
firming tool* at *ii.fl<>n Marrli fJ
InlrifU |n Imtlr at I'nx-iMifl,
Mr K. I. Ilrarkrlt «a*iallr<| I'urxtav
I.-fttlMMl iii ln|urr.| li«>r»r imnr<l !•* **'.
N Mann, at 11 'i n f .1 I
Mink mi llir nr* mill l« |»rogrr*«liif

Itr>ant

(IikI jr.

ami (Ih1 itxmt)
V. I. Ilrrrtck,
attoriirv arf in town WmIim-mUt.

n*** tlllitf*

fur

ilioo«lnf
11

IIHTt

tin-

•«

IiijT. \l>r11 I

•<

Ikmi| nirrtlnj a|»|K»tnlr«|
ai(riil ami rlrrk *111

an

In ml Imuar TumiUi

r%r»»-

HIRAM.
Mr Kll •l««M»|i|of lima iirti-M h*« rr■M• -I >o IIIrani.
Mr H'lllUm II. Iliormllkr In* l*Mi*ht
llir Jtlllr* I lllll l|oi|» it lUll III' '"I
•vniirilu# alar*, Mr. ■s-aminon Hill
mlrr*l a •lalilr alerr mhiit iilank* lia«l
Iktii takrn up for rrjMlr*, au*t Ml tntlir
frrl, injurtu* Mm •**rrllar, mhik'

»rrr|jr.

Munv I* Improving.
i|||am
liarlr* II iiimhi HMv«n|i i«r«ir*r
trr In llir flnn of Majrr A lUttl„
Mr »i»rrr |if"|«i«ri In (h W>«|.
kin
Mllll* T. Ua<l*«orili lia* mmrml
from Ma lllnra*.
li
««h«I<| t«ir
|M>«im«*l*>ra mu«*li
IriHilili* II |>rr«iii« alirii »rlllii| Irtlrr*
ll»r|r |ntai iiffli* ail«lrr«« In«* onM
Milu Irllrra •him*
•trail of Itlfir to* II
In Ihr wrim* |m*l iiflli*.

Mm

Mr.

vv

i

RUMFORO
.*«|rt£||||i* *««*l )rt.
'fir train* arr Iiiiiilu| out of llir
n<»»I«.
Harry II ili Mn» I* out «ul
John Kalra la rt|n lr| llila ao k
Cnmlai IIm> rl*rf la all aafr >rt
11m* iw* tliin kwiirf la jCrtIlii£ In in**
Ilintifiwala ari l III % ill* •••mr ira«lr.
No a
•lorra ima an I all H'ttiu< rl* li.
for a
*i" » ant a Imtrl, anil llirn a|*|*l%
rll

WITH A PINK LINK (IF

Ribbons, Jets, Gimps, and Fancy Silks for Trimmings.

Kntranrr to

fut aliifjr la a |i i»i
IUH-, ami I**111* a tmr oar, Im* anu'l lu*r
lo t«'|| anotlirr for a *in«| mint )»-in.
KtrhMji la £• llill* l||i llir imi'i
> our o>rrr«|HiiHl« iil lia* a iloi< n
«in»|.
|»r anu'l llllf
« orila ami frrla In l|0|M*a
|o Inirn I||I llir «*im |*Im-i| lliMira allotli«-r

ma|ilr a«ru|i.

•

IIm-im

all nukiu*

rooui

through

3*r%i ftlwrr, 137 Mala airecl,

* rara nyyurt
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I* fulfil M llvttMl N<m«l)
TW «•!< H Mm y HfMMlf |mM ■!> by • r*(vlt(
H-~»m
tdul
pfMIUv
tt)Mn'
HlyMrMnf
»wi
■»■<>)
fiiiifiW tf oir l.»"' f>|W4»fri
r..f Mir M |U '(r«|
I* frfilar (If*. Ilr»
mIM
Iu4
i-4lt»
Uryr
l<« i)m iKWtar |»r

». nooisvhii. vr
MAitDv. MAiait 4 co, t*
I* * —4 nfirai>i»b«r* *uttf M*>l l#» »• flM« |«
H
Nmii1*, M l>,
in |ii I

YUCCA HAIR
A*

CitrttWf HmVmmPim*

lorrvaaliig

tni«lii.

*•.

Albert ''haw la *<a|i|iiti^ for A. li. IM>-

rrt«

llriirr (i. >haw liaa tough) a I reut'll
Ih'M' of .Ionia l.ilwanl*
The writer h»• trailed for tlir wtanler
Itialiee mare with limff M AIwimmI,
•••iilor editor of il»r 1iiiin rat.
At thr aclHHil meeting at the Ewat tlir
anil* won. Virgil P I»«a oatcr nve Ulii|
13 f«»tea iml Henry II. Korhea II, for

IkmiI agrllt.
We makr hold to aak tlir |MlloaT«t
lh«'ir authority for (hanging promim la• • ap|»-.ira In
lion to "|iroiiouiictatloa,
><>utli llurkfleld'a laat wrek'a Iteiua.
tialiia Morrill haa «dd hia otm to llei»nlr (,rrri*h.
South lluckflrlil aliouhl lietrar mume'a
i-ooflileoce, mm h !«*•• th.it of hla eatremhut >houlil m»t
n| hrothrr. li. II. II
Iiirmlirra of the brigade late hlglier a*|*lrstloiia tlun hankering after crow?
•«

CAST bL T Hi l.
J. f*. Ilult hlua rlowd i private •• Im«>I
with i |hiMU' etamlnation which
IImmoiIkIi work with (mil a«l*ai»i-«1l»riil
in «u the *tu.ii. a
Mr*. Krollr N'ewell, fn»ui kennelxink,
I* now with Iht mother, Mr*. MarU
Mile#, who I* »err ilrk.
Mra. Irene SeeUluro from W'wt lletliel
l« vUltlng In lhl« place.
Mra. Nophla Ham U nrin| fur the
•k'k at Ku(fiH> llewn'a.
Ml** llflrii lUrtlett ha* gun* to IUiiotrr,

ilrea*rnakluj(.

> ■ < •

daira.

*team mill la a
The mill I* nearly

the wliUtle from the

new

aouml f«»r

ready

u*.

for work.

Mra. B. Cole la vlaltnl by her a later
from Maaaarhuaetta.
Mr. ami Mra. 0. W. Kuar are vlalUnf
at K. E. Uounda'.

K«ra Stephen*, Bryant'i IS*ml, oflfert
mat bargain In a farm at Abbott a
Mill*, thruMgh the Democrat column*.
The apple* aloaa will pay for Um farm
a

laifiwjwi.

DIPDKT

TIIE OHLT

OITH I %\ !

U«r«r4

<«unl;.
MAl«K

Til I'A HI*.

Mil

THE SECRET OUT
U «>|«| fur J»t
IU II
whlU* *11 iKImt* hm| from ?5 o nl«

Mtajr
t-nt*

ii.no.

in

It ni)|>l<»v*

tntrllnf "twowin,"

n<>

ro»n|»»iil«*« to |»*r 'II*It ha« no "fA* irTMi|fin*M"

I li»« no •(*x*k

klrrwU

to.

of "KU iraillrrlrig" (II « urr r*rr*tllllljf
tnit ll I* * |»>|MiUr rrnmlr at a INirt i am

|irr|.ii"l

|(iM»|«, Man**, %M» I'piWIH*.
•Iu»l ll»r m^lk-in** ofK» n^fl* In tl**
MUM!!* to (lie health »n«l
•trmfth an<l what thoti*an<l« hlfr mUI
I* lb* IImt I'm i*ak i ri<>n |«it up un«l»*r
tin- Uallir of **AH«4l'AMIl.l
M"

II

AlWa.

A

|inm, *!•. »«r»-"l

•«»

r>i«U a>4 lit ■iiikMii it | hat* »»l M Ntmi
IM« fil# ll««rt TmMt, *> rtkWM, Mil I lUrth
Mr lltrtlucl r«»l,M**l
■Nk Dm 1*4 imiiIU
wlml
rHlr»l Mflrkul of IU«/..r

fHN«lll«li|h)«la(li>»UiWlMtr)

awl

At

Ull»| IW-ll • <tr«*|i«niu • *4btf1 IIW I *M
rarv>t t»l U<» k4 h» I »n ill» k fur Ihrw «Mri
H
IU 111 ***..«, Mr.
Mr» «
Tl'.i-HH <>( %•!
Irt

■ rtlM.-l

ltl« Ukrn IWU'<
«1|k

for

Ita

A

M

»n

fall I* |l«* II

i:%rr> Mhrrr

HtN

■»•—<

Uv pfM
h»M|r|»l

K"lll>»« >\

•

Trial.

Ml .10 I'niu.

Jr A|«4hrr*ry. I'n^rtii>r,
ll«n* r. M»

The Best Place
—

lUua't
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OXt'ORD COIVT1

SarMparllU.

m •• ict

Doors,
Our Store will be

•

Windows,
AND

Blinds,

closed next Wed-

nesday, April 2,
bike

stock.
will

rons

to

Pat-

please

notice.

—la

AT

C. L. HATHAWAY'S,
NORWAY.
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
otfoan owan.
tart'* I tMcm, I'arU. Mr ¥»r»l« ||, |«a>
\-4w-a U a»r»bj f1<»B I lull Mr Julia C »••*»
aal Mr < h*rlM » Mr»Ull. >»4fi mi t wi«hi la
l4«« Ib>l la UU «•<«. a-4W» of
••I I (
lh»ir IMMlk* W> afi'iT at lit* l»r»i •( Um •«!>
UM Int Taaaiay ••t
Jal (<4tt,lal« hirll
Mar, A. I* laa, f.»r a-ta^Mk* tm tar Iter
A Mil. NT a. At"tlfc
I

N.

Dayton Bolster,

(tart

SOUTH PARI8.

HILLS,

You Can

Buy

OVERCOATS L ULSTERS,
FOR THE

NEXT 60 DAYS

Inf.

Irvle nwt at A. W. Maii*f1el<t* on the
A large altrnihuiv.
W. ||. Htkiurjr la In Itoaton fur l Ir*

1000.

—

s. RICHARDS,

•*

EAST BMOWNfIE.LD
The pn»apect Juat now la that thla will
not br a k«hk| year fur Duple *y rup makI

lose.

iwalu.

»

»-• *«U •

Mra. M. H. Kimball ha* return*)! from
Carta.
I>. It. Uranl la (Ml til# atrk hat.

Jftth.

SOUTH PAKI8, MAINS

rM
•

lhrre-jrrar-o|tl

irmlo|.

SHURTLEFF'S DRUG STORE,

l*MI' I.—I I'l Ml. llMNili IoM'

OR. ROYCE'S 112CURE
i4Wn

ill** l«e.t lhnV>)«4N)|il «ai|t thet e»er
It lakea uo mllliotariir to i|Hn1
MM.
lie Inula with
hi* riifsl link iliH lita.
maater of tlie
iIh ••.•••• a if I •aellit« <if
turf, aii<I la • \lnl»»tlnfc' • )•*<*« I »lili lian.iling. IJi«li«»|i, tin* Mr* ^ ork horae hur•
af
r, • •rt»-ri |w f"i iitm in Km vtaU
•ailnjf lie waathe tirat mrllni; lw
•
li i\ >
*
-I*. II..I tli it Ik Ii i.| r it 11
li«>r«- that iiHllil trot in .» IM.
IiIiii tliati
II. G, I»a»re ll«M liilll Willi III* Him* Bli1
nrr uurr. Intruding to ralar an earlr colt.
fur
KINlia llowanl lua refuae«|
l'rr*<i<| oilt out of the

Ilennle (irrrUh la protlng *ery
iilar In thr mrat market, ami re|H»rit

Homeopathic Specifics

from

of i.,-.irgr
Ilir»t*-»rar-«>lil •t«llfc»«,
I'nlm, na% u»-«l M
l.ogm Iiiii •>» I
I.ugeiir I |ft« |i« r uf >«»uth I'arii. tlV'M
m< thl« I*
"K*rr» »•.«.!»
In warrant

iamof Itla«k N itluti.
N« lghf"»r Jaaon «4>a iinllgrre |a a
mvth. ami lartri hv Imllti lual merit.
It I* lifiijiimil to l»U) a yoke of <i\rn
ami aomr inaa fur tl»e town farm, ami

Humphreys'

to

PINT OF BEST INK

Haiar.

PULL LINE OP

DEALERS SELL IT.

•

ftwrway,

•

AGENTS WANTEO^.-^^iTi

"••Ih

I with ill tin* am"f •••Mill* lift-,
that aitlnnlr humanity. T«MW»rivtoini
n»» in i«li«|« if ha*e
lIk* lk« n of m<>rt*l tliliHi left forever
"If
I In* f • in 11L r •••!»••• of ••artli llfr
linn ill**, ••nil Ik- ||\e «|tln*"
iMerka It. lUnaou will continue to
lll*e rliafjfr ilurilli III'' ••••oil of III.'

f

ROOMS.

«torv

fr*v

SOUTH BUCHFIUO
|°«»>
Hon frail I* the Iniurr of life*
>iat Mr mingle with our fellow-turn, |»arlkl|iatr In the rh alrl*-* ami tlie •trugglra

io reaume

b«for*.

ev«r

Smiley Bros.,

NiltliUir llonr'i

jrar.
I'ml Hlrirta T«r al

(iomU th*n

(ln«r lino of

•

DRIDSS-MAKINQ

lurtrr

v

allowing

Wr are

We minh to mil your attention to the fvt Out wn uuk* rhmp auit*,
tu«limii |»rire«l auita, or if yoa want an rh-tf int mut we will nuke that.
U* lurftilwr that th«* fit of a «lr« <m ha* much to do with tbm look* of it,
hIhuiI
iixl wii Kiurut^c a prrfVrl III in r» rr> r««r.

rhlldrm.
\. |i.

Fancy Stripes and Silks,

Ih«4

llill M Ibr IH lii*t..
lllnr««. Mir *a« a )•""**
• •■niiii »r|| llk**l In llir t«>iiiintinliy for
llul thla |iUif lliil tirrn
tin- If* }
Klml frlrmla ami nirmlirra
lirr li«>nir.
of I lirWlo|.|» f |*kr I iMiniMinlfr)r lia»r
witilinl inn lirr for all IliM* wrrka of
aiifTrrln*. Ilrr li«i*l»aml lu« IIm* a«ml*«rli« In ihU • Imur of all, ami nut
luml* «*«rr f«»r llr* HMtb*ft*aa
Mr«
aflrr a

• IOO.

VALOi

Having personally examined this property, we are
prepared to give facts of interest to any one desiring
to investigate a live and rapidly improving Real
Estate investment. The stock ha* been placed in our

VALLEY

an an-

nual rental of thlrtr-lao dolUr* f<»r ea» b
hydrant, or right humlml •foliar* per
After an flMvrar f«»r thft»rnljr«ll*r.
l»e tire *t • tr»u |« Nt«ltl|t||*i| tlnxr lit Inf

5,000 8HARE8,

County, Wholesale Prices I
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k iNaMM
riMr* ra« Win*
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% IH| t<> UW >«!•
I WiM||i|
inf.—Ci.aMa
llitlrr*. fur Ihfjr

1»tiur
Ikllk.

to takr thlnfaraay wlirii
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mam Ihinft that mtr i».»t «if *Imii *>n#
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I m r*w* lli at arr rntlrrli gi*n|, oftm
liatr I Ik u m I rr |»att of I Ik ilrrir* aurti
•
>«it, and It *i*iii* |mi Ind |o |kit*li IIkiii,
«• Ok Ik*I tiling to •!** I* to tak* ihiI I Ik
Mum
almra anl nnkr nr* mill r<
ladtr« In Imi* lug .If»•..« « ftK IlKlwarltra
of MMrrit. fri r Ik High rtlra for • Ik*
|>alr of alrr%i-» and to alliia for iiKixlIng
\ Ihrrr o>rii'ir.| tt-ar In a dr***a > an lr
'M*«tli dtrnr I with •Ilk, or ratrllng* of
l Ik vitor cm| «r. If a •mill |dr«T of I Ik
(i*»|i I* |>l*iri| ni..|»r thr trar. In Mnd«
Ing o«al*. »rala, or talk* niadr itrr**r*.
• lo 1*4 q*r ||# *llk Mn ltng
lirikl, for It
*<<on frata out and ik»*I*
rr|uirlng
•
IIh anr*ln| lint I* IIIK al*<l
g'ln.
U*ok* *o fmi« li llkr IIk *llk thit II ran
h«r«lli lr loiil fr• nil it, .11 Ik iir«^ nrr<|
«n<l I* f «r nnf* •lnr«l>lr an I l««lli.g.
V dark dtiinrl *klrt *ImmiI«I !•* aorn
r»«-r* <la« fo' alntif, air I a mormi oik.
••f miiik nrulral tint, for luiumrr, aothil
<*hllr aklrl* terr*| Ik4 Ik atilnl anl
iroiK*l rtrrv «o k. or worn out In frr>-

i|»ral laun<irilng

I »rn ilrraa alioul l ln%r a anhatatttUI
l-xk't In It. Iliilr of alrong a I Ira La, anl
•h4 i' • mlirW* I h • I I* u*r»| li; a.i ut an a
|ilr |»n'*ani«krr* arr »rr» a|4 to |r«ir
ImiI a
oii« init ufilr«a |oii ln*lat u|«ni It;
|-o»k> t la a Ik* • **ll i In an nrr j <1 a a
TIk IKI
Irraa, a IK I all H«l I Ik III all.
l ira of going «roun<l mIiIkmiI a |«« kd.
In Ing »«Mir ImrUrri liW f iKrr, *our
IK II aotur|»ta krlUxik IlKlr all l |o«ir |«
\cu i*Nil<ln t tln-l * mm
«Ih rr rlar
IU prrfir*
• Ihi iiniM li* *o fooll«h.
rt\• of t|( |n» kit*. I* III* Ih m In III*
altl rtaal, and IKrr tar
tn t
tfoUMft,
lull

nil ihk. antl aatiiirfIntra n<>i

ant.
I

an-li

tint art iwiplnl r%rrj
lt«t Ukvii lou( *• llt»«r lK«l ar* ih>I
I octrr
Iwifl la<tk« mi,
I
I «»uM
wrml. It l*ii'I worth vlill*1.
far r»tln r l*i) Ir4|*r ailWU'* ai» I throw
It |«
tlH-ni iwit « fit frul) to iiiri».|.
or
l«M*r nuiHMn) to Imiv |MM»r girtiiml*
ni>trri*l<; m (rin Inwitlirr oanl tu mi
t mmu«'
••Mint wr >i«t|r »r will
iUy." A woinn »Ihi Iii«I I»"rii Kiviltln,
•ixl l«»«t all In r |>r«i|«itt, •*-« urr.l *
»Ih
«ll
•• ||<M|«-Wr>r|«>r lu a f llllllr.
llkt»l to ilo
««• « {ia>| M iitKtn •• an<l
Nimi work, tut wIk-u It r*iiH* |o tar mini iT or ilirHlnt: dm king*. •!»** •lt*llW**«l It
mih- ilii »(«• ukl, "Whr. I
uri iihh li.
l»r%rr lltrll'lrtl a • torkllitf I** Hit lift* « Ih*U
I k» |'t limi*r,'* at villi li MM llHttlH-r
ii|m-im>I ln r nr« In aniarrtnrut, wltli a
r^rliwl tin- In
•!••• «ti«»nliic look, ait<l
(••rtuitloii tin' «Ik> al»«i< giti- llwni to
I Ik* tilrr»l jjlrU or tlifrw tUin an %r hIkD
No woti.ln
iki'i Irgui to gri Inilrr.
•Im- «ai |MM>r, mi ;iH4lirr tlHHiglit, If »hr
11•<I in-irr iirulknl loiiMtim In an)*
l«|
*how

mrli
to

tint
Urak«, nlll la«t tuuili lotifrr.
Tni cloth* hi ».|r of ImiIi Iht'« or in •in!**
liwn will uir thr laltio loth grv«ilt,
aii<l thrr nn !*• n»«•!•* a| Ih'Iik »rry r.i«|.
I». au>l rlllirr frluj(*«l or ltrni«l(lili^l.
\ Ml lilrlh oil) • I«u !»• Ixu^lit air* ill
witli Mimr |»irtH |>«t
mialr "i.I
Inn for outlining.
V ilrjf 4IIIII «l lllllif ll««ri k«**'|»*
11*1* of "iiiimI Imvh" ami "mnu," In
rrffinl lo Inning new tiling* fur tin*
Imkj***, ai«l tin* lli<>ii(bl mvurml to iiif
tlw» otlirr i|.it thai ll wimiM l«r a g<M«| t lea
!•> kir|i two *u< li ll*t* III frfufil to tin*
u»iillug. •laming »n«l aralag of a
II«. tt r all know llirrv are xmir thing*
that mmM Iw iliiitr, while other* we
wouM lae glial to a|o mhen »f rtixl time.
\* tin- tiling* grt •Imir, thev i4il lie
ni«in| off au«l tm»re hM^I.
"A *tIt* li lu time *j»r* nine," an<l
ilrt-** l>r< Ul I* x*mI a mi wlien
If
It fir*I Ugin* I" rl|>. It in«t *i%r her
rati laing her foot |u It mmim* <lay »lien
•he W liurrj i»ig.
It li a *"•»! |)Un to Ukc uim> or two
li mouth aixl l««»k om tl»e
ilati
IhiIti»n* where thajr
a U»the«. *ew log on
are urvalotl all-l men ling the rl|>* an<l
f I«t< li lug III* f >1 I'lg. <•! «kiM« III. I
I.
nea br»M wher* tlir <<M

ln«l(oritl«(tlw •(•inn
nrlj Mmnrr, Avrr'a
**ar»a|>arilla ia iin«ur|»a*a«i|. |W> «wrr
a if I IK» othJ«H| |H A»rr'« ^ar««|itrilla
imttlogona
thr r»-»ult maj lir anything f»«t
•r;
li worn off.
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of
«MIk*
that (nii| ntrndlng, Ha* nr ikw nmarxl in IIh* nninNrr llnl mu«l do
I, *rrl> aflrr arrlk. I* Irfliill.
I tir Itlltlmi «h<i »r«f out I Ik kitrr«
• •f Mm lr alt* Llnf* Indlr, Il I* a nli-r kin
Ml
m link r*|M that
In hue
otrr thr knr* and |»ml«l thr ilt<iklii|,
IVw an- t)ni|>l* an I lnr«|*-n*i«r, an-l
ran !«• |»rtn»irr.| «| alm<M| anr ih4I<hi •»»
• lr*
fmiU a|or». To darn a aim king a*
Il *ho«ld t* ilirM«l, mjulm In4h time
• o«l
j.itkiwr, (or nalt onr al||<|i .-an U
|| at*»uld Ik firm and
>W at n IIiik
m>UI, iml i« ilanlilr a* iIk r»-»l of IIk
•Im king. hail * li* lr tlirrr l« a lifjr t no
ill !<• dim fi»f and iIk aim king* *rr M*
It aiirn ainl llw hitlt* lirf, Il I* oftrn
thr tal*r<| (dan to |»it< li I Im III dIikIi,
whl.h takr« fir |tm iIiik; or *t ant
ralr, darn Mkih tilth mir* mUtin «»r
\a(H, alikli till* n|» I Ik- Indra ««<nrr.
Wan* UK-tlwra ml dotan Utie ntrrlno
hoar fi»f lltr toongrr Ml I mi. an I |miI
In « |»ln* for I Ik «•!» of thr fm4, of an
til lit**, tint
•>k| tim kli>x ,,r rtinml
Ill *r * lug llnw In
•Mill If* II I'l tojor.
l«ll alllt li thrt ahoa ImiI llttlr in>| will
Mm- l««ra iinl ImUnf
• r<ar a l**ng llmr.
titl-lr**ii arr oftm knit
*l«x king* f r
•|<Hihlr, or ln»r ndton anl ami| n*r>|,
akkli m tkra IIkKi •IH'iigrf
WnliHi im |rt«nr *ImiiiI'I !»• »al«hr>|
i^rrfalli, for «l«u t!^ iiIiiIm iiiiiiim in*- lit l>ri'*k, unl**** nH-n<ln| at mii*.
largr liolra h||| (('(nr l»fo»r long. an.I
IVlM of oil tillI|k« l| will HIIN go.
•Irrwrar *Ih aal«l '•• um| for mriKllug.
and In |'lai I ig U nii-lrr tin* lliln |da«a*or
liole U ran !»• ilirtnl t|o«n nlrad*.
Iltrtr ahoold iIniii Ik |d« lit % of goi*l
klt< hrn a|>rmi*. alife II |if«ln1 thr i|rr«»ra
Ml
nuo It.
long »|rr»r»| a II'I lilgll
nr. kr.I i«i k »|>ron* for rhiklrrn *IhniI>I
Ik
on tlirm a Mir at |i|«)| or II IIk
tnuai

<*t.in.-n

•»

*

It U wI**? to Imr tin* uieii<liug all
Ing hoiimii fur
rrnlr ami mure a
T04I at* a all|»firfr <n«l«»mrr,"
a fr* «la%* or a •«•!, «lm will o<mr to
aal<lth»l*mo«itothr tuaum* akin, abMi the Ikmiw now ami lln'ii alien jom nml
rr|»|icl, "| ilon t car* toh^ar any of »«H»r Irr, an-1 with \<>nr |».-Sj. mm-li ran I* ar»
Tlw |»»rli rtooj) rwar
•our n-marka.*'
iiiiu|>IIiIhiI la that time.
ami iirrtmnl a •luajr dirarr.
M4KRLK CAKI.-T«o ru|t* of iu(ir,
FA<TH WORTH KXOWIXO.
one iiiji earli of iinrt milk ami tattler,
thrw ni|H of lliHir, ami two tra«|ioo«fuli
la all iil«r»M« of tlir na«al
mrwbraiw thr rnn«|» umn| muat I# non- of baking |n»w«l«-r. tike half the hitler,
Irrtlatlnf. Tb*> lanliral iirof*«alou ha a •atal oik tna*|H*oufiil rat-h of rlmri, all*
N'oltilng aatla- •|ilcr ami (itiaaimiu, three talile*|>oa»t>firro alow to If.irn thla.
fartor* ran lir .Ki<uai|ill«lK«l aIth ilom h- fula of moUi**>«. ami frail If al«h*«t;
or avriiif^a havaua* All Ihr |un a Ith light ami dark illrruilrra. anuffa,
th*y ar* all Irritating, «lo twt thoroughly
rva« h tbr aflMmt Mirfam an<l *houl<|
(Hums Fii.u«u ma Cakk.-- Hake
hr abamluanl aa aorta than fallurra. A
mult It u.l* of |wr«ina ahn ha«l for y«r» thrrr ikv larrr* of r«ki>, froU the top
bora# all Uw worry and pala thai ratarrh Ujrw aMjr, ami Croat the other two lajrUm llttU la jcan lafllrt taatlfr to tba radical curaa tri. ami eorac thick IJ with
•rt Uut form Um oraag*.
J
wroaftu by Uy'i Craaa Bala.
*ati*fa« tor j.
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